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K E R R V t L L E  A D V A N C E
$1.50 A  YEAR

CLEAN UP AND 
PAINT UP NOW

SCENE HN O.PADAUTE RIVER GIVING VIEW OK SECTION OK PROPOSED NEW A. A M. SITE

Locating Committee of
A. &  M. Coming Saturday

There l»  do need to go Into argu
ments In fnvor of u clean community. 
No right-minded ctttsen wants to live 
In a place which Is not clean und sani
tary. A clean town Insures health, 
health brings happiness and prosper
ity. The trouble Is that many of us 
live In dirty, unsanitary towns, und 
either do not know It or are Indiffer
ent. Even the fact that we cannot 
keep ourselves personally clean or our 
houses clean unless (he city us a whole 
is iii a sanitary condition, falls to 
drive home our responsibility. This 
Is where the clean up campaign Justi
fies Itself. U makes dirt apparent. It 
makes each citizen responsible. It 
makes, cleanliness contagious. There ; 
Is a saying: " I f  you want to keep a 
man out o f the mud. black Ills boots."

■ The clean up campaign acts ns u cora- 
j  munlty bootblncklng.

One of our miiKazlnes has been In-
Keri ville was greatly shocked ! ,pre“t0,1 ,n promoting year-round clean- 

, , , . , , * up OainpHiRns. and to further this
last Sunday morning at about 11 , uu... lm,  1>PPn ll(Tl.r,ng prizes for let-
o ’clock to learn that (ia rre tt Mar- tors on the subject. One small boy

- i S . W n i T H m ;

Wool and Mohair Commission Merchant

Sad Death of G arre tt M a rt in

«l If you are animus to gel ahead in the world, 

begin by sating a part of your regular earnings, for 

money pates the way to the desirable things of life.

4 Start an account with us this week and add to it 

etery pay day. Soon you will have enough to buy 

property, take a desired trip, send your son to 

college or make profitable intestments.

The locating committee of the 
new West Texas A & M. College is 
expected to lie in Kerrville Saturday 
to inspect our splendid site for the 
college. The personnel of the com
mittee is as follows: Gov. Jas. K. 
Ferguson, Lieut. Governor W. I*. 
Hobby, C. K. Fuller speaker of the 
House, Fred Dai is Commissioner of 
Agriculture, and W. I*. Doughty 
Supt. of Public Instruction.

At San Antonio the committee 
will lie joined by a large delegation 
of business men who will come to 
boost for Kerrville. A special train 
has been arranged for the trip up 
from San Antonio, and it is exacted 
that delegations will join them at 
Boerne. Comfort and Center Point.

Automobiles will meet the train 
at the proponed site near Herman 
Schulze’s and escort the com m ^'e 
over the grounds and latei tning 
them on into to ton where an elalmr- 
ate luncheon will be prepared for 
them by the ladies of the Civic 
Club at Fawcett’s Hali.

Japanese Luncheon

Miss Kate Remschel entertained 
several of tier girl, filends Mouduv 
afternoon at a five course luncheon, 
the occasion being in honor of Miss 
Bess liemschel’s birthday. Beauti
ful Japanese card cases were given 
as favors, and the decorations con
sisted of Japanese dolls with rose 
kimonas and purple pansies. The 
place cards were hand painted Jap
anese scenes. There were present: 
Misses Marguerite liummel, Elsie 
Johnston, Gussic Mac- Brown, Kate 
Hamilton, Bess Remschel, Kate 
Remschel.

Deputy K illed  at Junction

Deputy Sheriff Ray James was 
kilied while making an arrest last 
Saturday morning A young man 
who claims to Is- a deserter from 
the army and gave his name as 
Harrison McAiester. of Troop C., 
First Cavalry, Texas National Guard, 
had been apprehended by Deputies 
James and Ragland on the road out 
four miles above Junction as he was 
coming in town on a chuck wagon. 
As he climbed off the wagon upon 
orders of Mr. James he pulled an 
automatic army pistol and fired, the 
hall striking the officer in the bowels 
from which he died a few hours 
later. McAiester was overpowered 
and taken to town and placed in 
jail. It was at iirst thought he was 
the same inai. who broke jail the 
night before a* Rock Springs, tiut 
upon investigation it was found that 
he was not the man.

Ray James was 2«> years old and 
leaves a wife and two children. He 
had liven a |K-ace officer in Junction 
for the past four years and was 
very popular.

Fire T ru ck  Here

The new Ford Fire Truck has 
been received and rigged up for 
service. Tbia truck was bought by 
the city and seems to lie just the 
thing for quick and adequate fire 
protection. We understand Lee 
Mason & Son, the Ford salesmen, 
and Wm. Boeckman who furnishes 
the truck .attachment, kindly do
nated their profits in order to help 
the city get this splendid equipment.

tin was dead from a gunshot wound, 
supposed to have been accidental. 
The particulars, so far as can ever 
be known were as follows:

Ben Smith and his negro boy 
hel|ier went out to Mr. Martin’s

concluded tils letter ns follows: "When 
a fellow has a clean home and n dean 
yard and clean parents. It seems a* If 
all the dirt there Is stares him In the 
fine; anyway lie always sees dirt and 
disorder when there Is any." Thai I* 
more than half the battle, to see the 
dirt and disorder and to have It make

place about six miles up town creek ™®e uncomfortable.
taking some patent late hived to K" r « number of years sometime In 

.. ,, April or May clenn-up i-niiqmlitns have
trauslur some bees for Mr. Martin hm, num|o| spor„ (lio ln
into new hives. Mr- Marlin and i iown*-nn<1 elites throughout the coun
tin' two went to the apiary a short j ,rv ,f '* " n,v recently that municipal
...................... ... i ,, '  . ___ hntiaeclenuln* lias become n nationaldistance tn Inc woods, the deceased 1

Individual Responsibility More Than 
Three Million Dollars

taking his rifle and remarking 
that In might kill some squirrels. 
After the hiving o f the bees was 
well under progress and a period of 
waiting on them was reached, the 
deceased look his gun and staled 
In- would go out and get the squir
rels. Mr. Smith thinks only a min
ute had elapsed when the gun was 
fired out in the brush. It was 
thought he had really shot a squir-

spring fashion. It can truthfully be 
termed n national fasblou for It Is 
estimated that last spring 2,300 cities 
and town> conducted their oW(^ cam
paigns against dirt and tilth. This 
year more than 8,000 communities will 
be nt It. In some stales the fashion 
Is dignified by n governor’s proclama
tion setting nsld* a day or a week for 
the ceremony. In some plnees the 
mayor Issues a proelnmallon railing 
the citizens to hrootas, shovels, mid 
point brushes upon n given dale. 
There Is no doubt that the sanction 
of n governor or a mayor produce*

rel and nothing wrong was suspeo-1 wdilch hear* the tn-*t result*.
I Il'il many • commercial or civic dub, 

ted until some twenty minutes had woman's eluh or art society has put a
elapsed und nothing more was jetty or village through a cleansing proc- 
heard or seen of him. when they i PN’‘ whu'h hH" lrft lt mor* «»™< tlva 
became *1 it.lb; alarmed that he did 
not return. The negro boy made a 
little round in the brush and came 
hack and reported that Mr. Martin 
was lying down out there. It was 
then that Mr. Smith at once went 
and found him dead. There was a 
bullet hole through his forehead,

und self respecting thnn It ever was 
before.

It really makes little difference who 
takes the Initiative, tint it Is of great 
InijMirtHnee that everyone In the town 
should become vitally Interested not 
only in making the place dean on a 
certain data hut In keeping It so for all 
time.

llodl>e« for model rampalgna have 
npis-nred upon the market In aurprla-

enlering above the right temple and i Ing numbers. There have been earn
ranging u little backward and com- b'dgn* f " r Isolated farm, for a

small town or village, for cities smalling out on the other side little and large, ln describing a model catn-

For Sale, or will trade for small For Rent Three rooms for light 
farm, new 4-room bungalow house housekeeping; furnished or unfur- 
located in desirable pad of Kerr- nished. Apply to Mrs. Robb, phone 
ville. M. S. Osborne. 2-is white.

Your Banking 
Business

higher and above the left ear. The palgn. It I* Impossible to And one 
gun with one empty shell in the 
barrel was lying about five feet 
away.

It is supposed he stumbled over 
some scrubby brush whas was plen
tiful near him. and he met his death 
by one of those mysterious acci
dents that can never lie explained.

Deceased was about 38 years of 
age and leaves a devoted wife and 
two small children He came to 
Kerrville from Arkansas some fif
teen years ago and was married 
eight years ago to Miss Amelia 
Eckstein. He was a good, hard 
working citizen and had made many 
friends here during the time he had 
made this his home. For a numiier 
of years be conducted a dairy and 
sold milk and butter to the town 
people.

The body will be shipped back to 
his old home at Sulphur Rock. Ark., 
for burial.

Mint will lie applicable to all enndl 
Moris. In every cose the general <11- 
rc. Mens must he made to lit local 
n«-o«l*.

At the outset It I* only fair In 
recognize the fact that the majority 
of citizens too often expect official* to 

-keep the town clean while the public 
Is nheolutely Inching ln Individual re
sponsibility.

At first sight II might seem that a 
clean tip and paint up campaign la 
conducted chiefly a* a benefit per
formance for the hardware, paint, and 
lumber trade*. A little thought will 
show that to' produce cleaner sur
rounding* bnMi Inside and out*lde the 
home, not only tradesmen of all kinds 
hut every citizen of the town I* Incal
culably benefited.—hi. S. Koclker.

Baptist C hurch  Notes.

Letter (rum  C a rro ll Byas

Norfolk, Ya . M ay-0. 

My Dear Homcfolks: •

I write to let you know how they 
.-ire moving me about. I thought 
when I last wrote that I would stay 
at Boston for some time hut you 
can’ t tell whal they are going to do 
in thb Navy, chapges are coming so 

; rapidly. 1 was drafted out the 
i next day after 1 wrote you ami was 
sent to Norfolk. I went by rail from 
Boston to Providence and there 
took boat for\New York. After 
laying over fi/v hours! took another 
Imat for Norfolk. Tomorrow morn- 

ling I leave for Yorktown about 
! twenty miles from here There I 
will board the Battleship Texas 
where I will make my home for a 
while. I suppose I will soon be on 
tlie high seas. A bunch of coast

»
in lillei) men came on the Ixntt with 
us from New York and we had a 
fine time. Well, l guess 1 may get 
to take a trip to Kurope. I am 
still satisfied with the life in the 
Navy. I exia*cl to live a clean life 
and I want you all to pray for the 
that I may make something of my
self an I that 1 may some time re
tort! safely home. Don't answer 
ithtil 1 write again. - Kxcuse writing 
as I just have a box in my lap to 
writs* on, and it if very difficult.

Yours with love to all,
Carroll Byas.

C ivic  (stub Notes

[’he Kerrville Civic la-ague will 
not. have its regular Meeting ■ n 
June 9th on account of the Bauqu* t 
given by the Business Men’s Club un
der the auspices of the Civic League 
on that date. The next meeting 
will la* held on June 23. Watch for 
dal** of our next cleanup day, at d 
we earnestly urge that every one do 
what they can towards beautifying 
their homes and making the town 
attractive.— Press Com.

Lange-Relnars

On last Sunday at the home o f 
the bride in this city. Miss Ona 
Reinarz was married to Mr. E. F. 
Lange o f Mason, Judge E. H. Tur
ner officiating. Both are popular 
young people and their many friends 
will join us in extending them good 
wishes.

Sfiecial Recruiting Officer Frank 
Bannister of the U. S. Army was 
here Tuesday, and three o f our 
young men enlisted for service and 
left on the same day for San An
tonio, as follows; Tate Hodges, 
Krnest Biehler, and Floyd Strong. *

_Mrs. M. E. Williams had as her 
guests last week Mr. and Mra. F. L.

11/ogan, Miss Katie Logan .Billie Boy 
Logan and Tom Cody, all of San 

; Angelo.

Is Earnesll) Solicited and 

Will Ik * Appreciated b y

FIRST STATE BANK
KERRV ILLE. TEXAS

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

K. GALBRAITH
pntvdllKNT

A B. WILLIAMSON. Ca s h ie r .

Baseball

(l

A. B. BURTON,
ACTIVE VICE PRESIDENT

j I call the attention of the public i 
j again to the announcement made 
j last week that Rev. B. G. Holloway, 
"Enlistment Evangelist”  of our 

(State Executive Board, is to lie 
! here and help us in a protracted 
meeting lieginning fourth Sunday in 
June. He has with him a splendid 

1 lie Kerrville Athletics have j gjngcr, and I feel sure if you will 
played seven games this season and hear them once you will hear them 
have won every one. On last Suti- again. A call conies ringing from 
dav they defeated the Fraternal our leader, President Wilson, for 
Brotherhood team of San Antonio, volunteers, and as it does, a call 
Next Sunday they will play the comes from a greater than our 
XYX Pearls which is the champion president for every loyal soldier to 
team of the Alamo City, the gam* , enlist for our K;ng, Jesus Christ, 
to be played on the home diamom^^ 4 )0 wait for conscription, but 

* sign up for the great war of right j
E. II. Turner informs us that hcj^vainat wrong, 

ha* enrolled 17 new memliers in the W<> are to have services in all 
Modern Woodmen o f America with- departments of our work next Sun-1 
in th<- |fast ten days. Special deputy day at the usual hours. Come and« * J
Sanderlin of San Antonio was lien- worship with us.
several days assisting him. | J. U. Kiddle, Pastor. I

F O R D
TH E UNIVERSAL CAR

Owners of Ford cars are advised to beware of “ COUN
TERFEIT KARTS.”  I f your car needs adjustment bring 
it where you will find RELIABLE SEBVICE with the 
complete mechanical equipment to give the highest quality
of Ford Service obtainable.

All the Ford parts used are supplied by the Ford Motor 
Company. You cannot expect your Ford car to give the 
service and endurance you demand unless you have it cared 
for by experienced in Ford methods.

Ford cars-—Runabout 1240; Touring Car 2240 
(. o. b. Detroit

L E E  M ASO N  & SO N
Authorised Ssles sad Service A (feats 
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RAILROAD ENGINEERS 
OUT W ITH STATEM ENT

.............. —................ .... N \

Men. in the Cabs From  M any States Declare 
T hat Tanlac Conserves the Health of Rail
road  Men and M akes Them  F it for Respon
sible Duties in M ost Nerve-Racking Service.

W O  railing demand* a clearer bram, steadier nerves, a more perfect 
* ̂  state of health than that of a railroad engineer. The safety o f thou
sands depends on guarding hi* health, which is as important to the public 
as the efficiency of tps engine. Every engineer realizes this enormous 
responsibility, he dares not take chances with so imjairtant a matter. That 
is why so many of them are using Tanlac— it steadies the nerves, clears 
the brain, corrects indigestion, strengthens the arm, insures the safety 
o f the traveler, and keeps him oh his job.

Jeff D. Riggs. 2020 Pearl street. 
Vicksburg. Miss., engineer Yazoo uud 
Mississippi Valley, says: “ Whs nerv
ous hint physical wreck—since taking 
Taniuc nm strong ami active as ever—

Railroad engineers everywhere In
dorse Tanlac because they have tried 
It and know. Head whnt they say.

W. L. Nailers, Atlanta, Gu., engineer 
Southern Railway, says: “ I had lost 
appetite— liver and kidneys deranged— 
since taking Tanlac haven’t had a pain 
— gainst 1 1 pounds."

L. C. Bowers, 010 First avenue, 
aouth. Nashville, Tenn.. engineer Ten
nessee Central, auys: “ Stomach trouble 
and nervousness overcome—nothing 
too good I can say about Tanlac— 
gained H pounds.

Ooriiculiurdl BIG ADVANTAGE IN REGISTERED CATTLE

WASPS HURT RIPENING FRUIT

gained 25 pounds."
B. K. House. It. r .  I> , No. 5, Bo* fit, 

Atlanta, Ga.. engineer Seaboard, says: 
“ I-ost weight and strength—was badly 
under the weather—Taniuc set me up 
—gained 22 pounds."

Jack Petrie, 54 Llndslcy avenue, 
Nashville, Tenn., engineer, says: “ Was 
pulled down till I bad to give up my

D. A. Middleton. 1717 Cheoovert engine—Tanlac put me buck In the cab
Street, Houston, T e *„ engineer South
ern Paelhc, says: “Was In had shnpe 
—couldn’t walk—Tanlac built me up 
like new man—gained 1 1  pounds.’’

T, O. Ayers, 107 Raines avenue,
Nashville, Tenn., engineer Louisville 
and Nashville, says: “ Kidney trouble, 
nervousness, poor appetite — Tanlse 
put ine In  good ahapo— gained 7 
pounds.”

J. T  Toy. Atlanta, Ga.. former en
gineer SculMinrd. says: “ Nervous Indi
gestion— kidneys In Imd shape—pains 
In back—am satisfied with whnt Tuu- 
lae has done for me."

R. H. Owens, 2700 Avei.ne O. Rlr- 
vnlngham. Ala., engineer, says: “ Run- , „
down — Indigestion —  palpitation o f ,, *’
heart—had to give up Job—since tak
ing Tunlar eat anything—have gone 
hack to work."

T. O. Burrows, 3015. McKinney ave
nue, Houston. Texa*. engineer 8t.
Louis. Brownsville and M e x ic o ,  says:
“ Catarrh of head and stoiuaeh—head
aches— nervous—Tsnlac Is rnllmad 
•nan’s friend—feel like new ninn.”

Lynn Kills. 440 North Bellevue ave- 
■ue. Memphis, Tenn.. engineer. Isiuls- 
vllle and Nashville, says: "Headaches 
—pains In hack and kidney#— strained 
every nerve to keep up—Tanlac re
lieved me entirely."

K. T. Watkins, Birmingham. Ala., en
gineer Bout berm, says: "Suffered 27 
years— stomach trouble*—1Tanlac has 
ended my troubles."

O. O. Geiger. 133 East Linden street,
Atlanta. Oa.. engineer Georgia Rail
road. says: "Tanlac relieved my wife 
o f rheumatism— she gained 25 pounds 
from using It."

C. 1. Weeks, 2130 Lydia street.
Jacksonville, Fla., engineer Seaboard,
•ays : “ Suffered 20 years from nervous 
ludlgestlon—Tanlac entirely relieved 
ate- -gained 20 pounds."

— It’s tile best medicine I ever tried."
P. F. Ilamiiiill, IRC  Dunnuvgnt 

street, Memphis. Tenn., engineer, says: 
“ Rheumatism—.tried everything, In
cluding trip to Hot Spring' Tanlac 
did more good than everything else 
combined.”

P. C. Hooks. Rome, Ga.. engineer 
Southern, says: “ My wife was almost 
complete nervous and physical wreck 
—Tanlac set her crutches aside—she 
guliu-d 10 pounds."

j .  It. Watson. Mobile. Ala., engineer 
on Southern Railway between Selina 
uud Mobile, says: “ Was completely 
broken down—couldn’t work —since 
taking Tunlse am working regularly—

Insects Oo Considerable Injury by 
Eating Through Skin to Get Out 

the Fruit Juices.

The wuKps known as hornets and 
yellow Jackets do considerable barm to 
rl|M>nlng fruit by eating through the 
skin. In order to suck out the fruit 
Juices. Much o f this harm Is attrlli- 
uted to bees, but, lu almost nil cases, 
when bees are feeding on the exuding 
Juices they are frequenting holes made 
by other Insects.

These wasps nest In the ground or 
In old trees. I f  the nest can he dis
covered. which usually means watch
ing the Insects when they fly home, the 
entire colony can he quickly exter
minated. A gallon Jug. quarter-tilled 
with water and placed next to the nest. 
Is nil that Is needed. A wnsp will 
emerge from the nest opening," per
ceive the Jug. and fly angrily at It. 
The hollow sound of IIn buzzing, echo
ing from the Jug, will make It enter, 
when it falls Into the water.

Wasps are able to communicate with 
each other mid the Imprisoned wasp 
possibly calls to Its sisters. At uny 
rate, ‘ the colony, one by one. In the 
course of the day. will And Its way Into 
lhe Jug. The system Is perhaps easier 
than (he distribution of poison on food 
for the WHsps. If. the latter metlitsl 
should be tried n Hide purls gr«*-n or 
white arsenic may be distributed on 
minced meat and scattered where tho 
wasps will And It.

WORM DOES HARM TO APPLES

(liy FRANK I>. TOM SON >
An Interesting comparison of prices 

received by neighboring farmers in Ne
braska for cattle marketed In March, 
1107, Is presented herewith. One party 
uhlpped 24 head of grude cuttle, chief
ly two-year-olds and three year-olds, 
to market and received a total of $2,- 
196. The shipment Included a Short
horn bull that Bold by weight for 
$2 2 1. the highest price ever recorded 
for a hull at that market.

The other party consigned eight 
head o f registered Shorthorns—calves, 
yearling und two-year-old*—to a public 
sale and received for the eight head 
$2,165, Just $3f« less than his neighbor 
received for 24 head which had a de
cided advantage In uge.

I f  we deduct the price of the hull 
from the total received by the party 
who sold on the market. It would leave 
$1,074 for 23 head—an average of $Nfl 
per head, whereaa the average received 
for the registered cuttle, which, as

offered for registered cuttle Is alto
gether In favor o f the latter. It should 
be understood, further, that the prices 
received in this ease ore conservative, 
for the general average price ut public 
Shorthorn auctions during the past 12 
mouths Is fur In excess of this figure.

Field Not Overdone.
The comment that the average farm

er would naturally make here Is: "W e 
can’t all breed full blood or registered 
cattle, becuuse the market would soon 
be overdone." Here Is the answer: 
Shorthorns are the most numerous of 
any beer breed of cattle In the United 
States und the most widely distributed. ■ 
They have been bred In this country 
since about the year 1785 and yet If all 
o f the registered Shorthorns living In 
the United States today were assem- j 
bled III the state of Iowa, it would ! 
make but two, or slightly less than 
two, to every quarter section of land 
In thut state, leaving all the rest o f , 
the country without any registered

LIVE
STOCK
OFFERS FREEDOM FOR HORSE

Recently Invented Nose Bag, Mounted 
on Rigid Frame, Permit* Animal 

to Breathe Freely.

A humane nos* hag for the accom
modation of the work horse when he 
I* compelled to take 111* meal# out a* 
many of these animals are compelled 
to do frequently. Ims been sought for

' 1  r -

SHORTHORNS ON TOMSON BROS.’ FARM, CARBONDALE. KAN.

O. B. Ilanes, Nashville. Tenn., engi
neer I/oultnllle anil Nashville, says: 
"Gave up engine account accident, bud 
health — Taniuc I* fine — gained 8 
|M>unda—sleep and eat fine."

G. T. Newman, Ihillon. Ga.. engineer 
Western and Atlantic, snya: "Was 
tired and worn rtut--nervous—Taniuc 
only thing that gave me relief."

II. M. Telford. 617 Thin! avenue. 
Birmingham, Ala., engineer Louisville 
and Nashville, says: "W ife  hud nerv- 
oua Indigestion—splitting headaches— 
gave up all housework—Tanlac guve 
her hew life and energy—she gained 
7 pounds."

Evidence from such sources #s these 
ia uuussulluble. These men are ex
posed to all conditions of weather aa 
no othera are. Their run* take them 
from mountnln to seashore, from 
swamp to highland through rain and 
storm, cold and sleet, and they never 
falter In their duty. They must al
ways guard against disease. These 
men speak from personal experience; 
no wonder they pin their faith to Tan- 
lae. for It has served them well.

There Is a Tanlac dealer In your 
town.—Adv.

Dock False-Worm Found In Northern 
Part of United States From tho 

Atlantic to the Pacific.

The dock false-worm Is the larva of 
a saw-fly found all over Kuro|ie and In 
Canndu and the northern part o f the 
United S*ates, from the Atlantic to 
the l*arifle.

The larva I* a green, wormllke 
creature, which feeds on dock and r<*- 
lated plants; frequently, however, 
where conditions nrc favorable. It 
finds Its way at maturity Into apple 
trees, where It bores Into the applea 
to hibernate, making them unsalable.

The dock false-worm has four gen
erations annuully, each generation oc-

staled, were calves, yearling and two- 
year-olds, was $270.00 per head. The 
average mist per head' of raising the 
registered Shorthorns could hardly he 
as great as the average per head o f 
raising the grades, as they were tnueh 
younger.

So It Is clearly evident that the 
man selling the registered cattle had 
decidedly the advantage. Tills Is not 
an exceptional occurrence. It la the 
more striking because the parties were 
neighbors and the <-nttle were sold on 
the same day.- But a comparison of 
the prices received by the ninn who 
markets grade cattle with the prices

ATTENTION TO FEET  
OF BIG IMPORTANCE

I'oM ild) the man who growls about 
the washday dinner would find It more 
pleasing to hla taste If he Imd dour 
the washing.

Many a man has been convicted of 
forgery because he took Solomon's ad 
vice and rhoae a good name for him 
•elf.

Or. B. F. Jackson. Celebrated Physician, 
banded down to posterity hla famous 
prescription for female troubles. Now 
■old under the name of ’’Fetnenina.". 
Price CUr and $1.00 — Adv.

Ton ’ won't have to wait long If you 
•re  looking for a chance to have your 
feelings .hurt.

Pies are Juat aa good today as were 
those made when we were children. 
The change Is In the eaters.

I f  yon find you are being driven to 
despair, get out and walk.

G R X E N  M O U N T A I N

A S T H M A
T R t A T N IR T

W t S M a m a t k i m N  of m *  m a  o f l i s t )
Is M****r<al i n u

Benefits From Gardening.
The man who puts In honest and om 

seletitloiis work on hla garden must be I 
a winner, even If not one radlsli ever 
finds Its way to his dinner table. He 
Is benefited by the vigorous outdoor 
work. He Is strengthened hy the eon 
seiotisness o f having done his best. 
And he has mined valuable cx|tcri- 
cnee which will enable him to do bet 
ter next year.

It Is safe to predict that the gar- 
dens that fall to produce anything wilt 
be very few. The spirit which In
spire* the hack-yard gardener Is the 
spirit that works miracle*. O f those 
who undertake the work with little 
hope the majority are likely to he 
happily surprised. Even partial sue 
cess I* an abundant reward, and It will 
be an Incentive for more Intelligent 
though not more conscientious work In 
the future—Exchange.

Oa* kottt. *r Dr P**rj*t “TVs* Skat" 
will ■ * * •  y o u  m o n - v . itm*. an ii - i y  s a <  
health. O s *  d o * *  lufflclrnt. w i t h o u t  O sat*i 
o n  la  aadltlaw. Adv.

Dock False-Worm— (a ) Full-Grown
Larva; (b ) Larva Segment; (e ) 
Portion * f  Cranium; (d ) Actual 
Length. -

copying roughly a month, except the 
fourth, the larvae of which hlln-rnate 
and complete their development the 
following spring. Only the larvae o f 
this last generation are known to bore 
Into applea.

A number o f parasites have been 
reared, both from the egg and from 
the full-grown larva, and while these 
are valuable in partially controlling 
the false-worm, probably they will 
never control It absolutely.

CHECK CHERRY LEAF BLIGHT

Societies for the prevention o f ern 
elty to animals were first formed It 
Great Britain.

The use o f electric power In the 
great staple Industries o f the South It 
constantly Increasing.

W  U fr _  .Vmeucwi tw o — rm Aathm. la
S i r a w s c r v S w
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A s m  P a m ------
M l ............l i t  an— s u N .F  It s i t e  a
ekol* si at. I ir*e(t*t* *ra— r* I t -T a j IV

* it Ohm h* ******** lot ii to.

SAVE YOUR MONCY.-
r— at a for Siam—• *1 th* Mv*». 

itch k-*4ach«. dr***P*k>. cee*tlpMMa * w  
M a a s i .  a saSHaa p u pt* *ndar—

TuH’s Pills
•f All klBtS fcoMfltf »B# *»ti. If 
yoi !>*?• >nr to b*II or vmt to

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER
has been the most successful family 
remedy for the last fifty-one years fut 
biliousness and stomach troubles, to 
which the American people are addict
ed. ranslng sick headache, nervous In
digestion, sour stomach, coming up of 
food and a general physical depression. 
25 and 75c.— Adv.

The slxe o f the kitchen should de
pend upon the demands to be made 
on i t

When the Lord made some men he 
pnt the hairspring In the brain and th« 
mainspring in the mouth.

The proof of the pudding Is In the 
empty dish after dinner.

S$M for 47 yean. Fw
Haiant,CMb&FcTer. 
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Disease Can Be Quit* Successfully 
Controlled by Spraying With 

Some Good Fungicide.

Cherry leaf blight la a fungous dis
ease which can he quite successfully 
controlled by spraying with some good 
fungicide. Either lime-sulphur at the 
strength o f one gallon o f the concen
trated mixture to 50 o f water, or M>r- 
dcaux mixture made o f four pounds 
of copper sulphute and five |*>unds of 
lime will give good results.

The usual method of control la to 
spray Juat before the blossoming pe
riod and again shortly after the Mo*, 
son* petal* h*ve dropped. Oeenslona- 
■lly the disease I* *eriou* enongh to 
necessitate another application o f the 
fungicide after the fruit has been har
vested.

There I* little that you can do thl* 
year to control the trouble I f  It has 
started, aa the disease has probably 
gained such headway that spraying 
would have little or no effect. I f  there 
are quite a few  o f th« leaves fl-hlch 
are still a healthy green, one can pre
vent the spread o f the disease to them 
hy spraying Immediately.

NEED OF STRAWBERRY PATCH

Net Much Tim* Needed to Take Cara 
of Bed Sufficient to 8upply Need* 

o f Family Table.

It  doesn’t take mnch room In th* 
garden, nor does It take much time, 
to set out and attend to a patch of 
strawberries of sufficient site to sup
ply the family. W e like to ace a va
riety o f the small fruits on every 
farm, saya a writer In an exchange. 
Herein la where the farmer has the 
advantage o f the d t j  fellow.

Care of Horse’s Hoofs Should Be
gin When Animal Is Young—  

Some Good Pointers.

The care o f a horse’s feet should 
commence when he la a colt, that Is, 
before he Is weaned. Untrtmmed hoofs 
usually grow long and uneven, and a 
crooked foot, or worse, a crooked leg 
Is the result. Failure to regulate the 
length and Muring o f the foot may 
make a straight leg crooked or a crook
ed leg worse, while Intelligent enre 
during the growing pertisl can gradu
ally Improve a leg that la crooked at 
birth.

When picking up a colt’s foot teach 
him to stand on three legs and not 

1 depend on the one holding up hla foot 
for the fourth point o f support. The 
handling o f a cult’s feet begin# with 
the near front foot. Tie a rope around 
the pastern, grasp the rope close to 
the foot, push gently ngalnst the shoul
der. and quickly lift the foot.

The lifting of the foot must he slmnl- 
taneou* with the weight shifting to 

j the other feet. Gentle the foot and leg 
and let It down. Repeat several time* 
and then trim snd lever the hoof.

CURE FOR HOG ITCH 
GIVEN BY SPECIALIST

Shorthorns. It doesn't a|>|>ear In view 
o f this that the Held will be overdone 
In the immediate future.

That Shorthorn blood has been wide
ly uwsl for the Improving o f tho native 
cattle stock* Is .everywhere apparent 
and the demand for registered ’Short
horns I* more uctlve today thun ut any 
time In the history o f the breed In 
America, hut the strictly registered 
■'little are limited to the extent indi
cated shove.

There la n promising Held for the 
tnnn who will lay the foundation for 
a breeding herd o f registered Short* 
horns.

scales. Then apply the dip. but be 
careful to hold the hogs back and 
rub the dip Into the skin w e l l  over 
the affeeted parts. IMp again In aMuit 
five days, taking cure to rub the dip 
Into the akin and remove any scab* 
which may have started, i f  this d o e *  
not get rid of the trouble In n very 
short time, try the following for
mula :

‘Vreolln, one ounce; oil of tar. one 
ounce; sulphur, one ounce; lard or 
vaseline, t'iglit ounce*.

"Mix well together and after gash 
ing and removing tWe scabs with worn 
soap water, apply this ointment to the 
affected parts, rubbing It Into the akin 
thoroughly. Examine the hogs a few 
days later anti If there are any Indi
cations o f the trouble returning, re
peat the remedy. These mite* are very 
persistent, and can lie overcome only 
hy lieing sure that you remove all the 
scabs at the time of treatment, ami 
In getting the remedies applied very 

I thoroughly. I advise that you try to 
j keep the pigs which are affected 
away from the rest of the herd 
M-eause the disease is very likely to 
spread to the other hogs. The mites 
will also attack the skin of humans, 
so It will tie advisable for you to wash 
your own hands thoroughly after treat
ing the-hogs."

PLAN FOR GROWING 
D IFFERENT PEPPERS

Humane Note Bag.

a long time and Hie one In the tie- 
eompun.ving Illustration seem* to offer 
the desired convenience. The nose 
bag I* mounted on a somewhat rigid 
frame and Is supported from the ti|s 
per and lower parts of Jhe horses’* 
collar *o that It I* held firmly In place 
In front of the animal and at the name 
time gives the horse all the freedom of 

.hi* head that may be desired. In ad
dition to this advantage It also saves 
fil'd  for a grout deal of valuable ma
terial o f thl* character I* ln*t In thn 
endeavors of the unllivil to effect a 
transfer of the grain from the bottom 
of the bag to hi* mouth. This I* gen 
erally accomplished by tossing hi* head 

, in the air und catching the grain In 
Id* mouth.

FAVORS TWO LITTER SYSTEM

Advantages and Disadvantage* of
Plan Arc Enumerated by Expert 

of Missouri College.

A system o f swine management 
which I* growing In popularity t* that 
of keeping on the farm a breeding 

' herd larpe enough to produce all the 
pigs needed for feeding. The h o w s  are 
bred to produce, a* nearly as |Ktsslhle, 
two litters per year. Sows are usually 
briil In November so that the pigs will 
be farrowed during the late February, 
or early March. The pig* are weaned 
at eight or ten weeks o f age and sows 
bred again for a September litter. The 
practice of raising two litters a year 
Is more or less successful but If three 
litters are produced In two year*, re
sults are about a* good a* ran be ex
pected. The pigs produced In this 
way are crowded frotn.birth, und are 
marketed at from six to eight months 
o f age. when they weigh 200-230 
pound*. The advantage* o f the sys
tem are listed by L. A. Weaver o f the 
MlKsnuri College o f Agriculture.

1. Gains sre put on young growing 
snlmsls. Such animals gain more eco
nomically than older animals. 2. Maxi
mum return* mny be had from money 

' Invested In breeding herd*. In other 
words brood sows are kept busy the 
whole year. 3. Money Is turned roost 
quickly. 4. Twice as many hogs may 
he fattened. The spring litter Is fln- 
l«hed and put on the innrket In the 

, fnll and the fall litter 1A marketed In 
the spring. 5. This meth<*l gives 
minimum risk from hog cholera and 
other losses since hog* are held on 
the farm only a short time.

The dl*sd7antages of the system 
are: 1. The system requires maxi- ' 
mum amount of grain and minimum 
amount o f forage, and cheap feeds. 2. 
Early spring snd fall pigs rcqntre 

j more care than late spring pigs.

Disease Is Caused by Certain 
Mites Burrowing Into S k in -  

Separate Affected Pigs.

e^oidui^it care Is necessary for suc
cess in the hog hnslness. When any
thing Is the matter with their hogs, 
the wise farmers write to the agrl- 
eultnral extension service for assist
ance. To recent Inqhtry o f this sort. 
Prof. W. 8 . Cunningham, assistant ani
mal husbandman o f the University of 
Arianna agricultural experiment sta
tion replies:

"Tour pigs are undoubtedly affect
ed with innnge. which Is al«o called 
hog Itch. Thl* disease Is caused hy 
certain ndtes burrowing Into the *kln 
and causing the scabs. The rea
son the trouble has apparently been 
cured with the dipping and then re
turns. Is because o f the fact that these 
mites live nndcr the scabs and burrow 
somewhat Inurthe skin so that the dip 
cannot get at ail o f them without spe
cial treatment. The dip kills those 
on the outside hut later those more 
deeply Imbedded become active and 
cause the scabs to form again, accom
panied by the Intense Itching. I feel 
sure that you will get rid o f thla trou
ble I f  you will follow the following di
rections: Coyer the *cnbby portion 
of the hog* with some sort o f oil, and 
•  few hours later scrub thoroughly 
with warm soapy water, removing all

Seed Should Be Sown Early and 
Temperature of Hotbed High

er Than for Tomato.

Many persons fnll In growing the 
different varieties o f pepper*, which 
are being used more and more each 
year, simply because two very Im
portant facts are unknown or over
looked. The set*I should be sown In 
a hotbed early. The temperature of 
thl* hotbed fliould be above that of a 
hotbed for thniato or any other kind 
o f plant, unless It be the eggplant, 
but the pepper should be started earli
er than the eggplant.

Cover the seed with light earth, one- 
half Inch In depth, and pri'*.*<*1 firmly. 
Keep the N*1 warm at night, and do 
not ventilate too freely during the 
day unless the weather should become 
suddenly warm. Do not plant the pep
per* in the open bed too soon. Cool 
weather will chill them and stunt their 
growth, and cause delay in the final 

! crop.
The soil for peppers should he eery 

I rich. No better fertilizer has been 
found than poultry manure. This ma
nure should be applied before the 
plants are aet, and afterward during 
the months when the plants are mak
ing a vigorous growth. This Is the 
only vegetable wblrh la not apt to be 
Injured by the use o f poultry manure 
if  It Is used with good Judgment. Do 
not permit too much of the manure to 
lie close to the plonL The roots will 
reach out uud collect the strength.

SELF-FEEDERS FOR BOLTERS

Where Hors* Has Acquired Habit of 
Eating Too Rapidly He Can Bo 

Restrained By Device Shown.

I f  your horse has the habit o f bolt
ing his feed? you ean ess lly  remedy It 
hy making a self-feeder for him. The

Feodbox for Bolters.

drawing shows how It mny be made, 
similar to a poultry feeder, says a 
writer In The Farmer. It r.hould bo 
made o f Inch board*, large enough to 
bold one feed. The horse ean get 
the grain only In small quantities, and 
cannot eat more rapidly than ha 
should.
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CALVES DROPPED IN AUTUMN

More Eaiily Raised and at Lower Cost 
Than Those Coming in Spring— 

More Time for Care.

Calves dropped Jn the full lire more 
easily raised und « t  the lowest cost. 
Spring calves do not receive much 
benefit from crus* the first season he- 
cnuse for some months after birth the 
ruminating stomach Is undeveloped, 
not to mention the effect of the unnoy- 
nnce from files and the summer heat.

When given u Rood start milk nnd 
dry food can be Riven and the Rrowth 
Is not checked. In the fall there Is 
more time to Rive to their care and 
feedliiR. Fed mostly on sweet skim 
milk and oatmeal porridRe and Riven 
a warm, vve.ll-ulred and lighted pen, 
which should he kept clean, dry and 
well bedded, they will make u vigor
ous healthy Rrowth und when spring 
comes the fall calf Is larRe and stroriR 
enough to he turned Into the pasture.

BEANS MORE EFFECTIVE THAN BULLETS
iliy HEN’ UV O. B1CI.I., Afi)onort>i»t)
O op  report, Indicate what may 

amount to a d'-yperuto shortage In 
food next winter. 'What America 
needs more than unytliinR else is high 
food value crops In iis small hulk us 
possible— food that will keep.

Au acre of beans yielding US bush
els produces ns much heat and energy-' 
producing food ns an acre of wheat 
yielding 20 bushels. A 28-huahels-to- 
the-ucre crop of beans prod'. ces over 
‘-’Xi times us much flesh-producing 
ftssl as a 20-bu *1)cl-to-the-acre crop 
o f wheat.

The states cast o f the Mississippi 
nnd north o f Kentucky, West Virginia 
and Maryland grow •even-elevenths of 
the bean crop of the country.

An acre of beans produces from 13 
to 30 bushels of dried beans.

Deans are being contracted for at 
$8 to $!• u bushel.

One bushel of small navy beans or 
'one and one-half bushels of kidney

firm seedbed by plowing, disking and 
burrowing.

4. For best results fertilize the 
crop with 21KI to turn pounds to the 
acre of fertiliser currying 1 to 2 per 
cent annnonlii. h to lit per cent phos
phoric acid and t to 3 per cent potash.

This fertilizer is best Hpplied by 
drilling it into the seedbed through the 
fertilizer dropper of a grain drill. If 
you do not have a drill, scatter the 
fertilizer evenly over the beun ground 
and work it into the soil by disking 
and harrowing before the beans are 
plunted.

Tills available pluutfood will in
crease beun yields und hasten the 
ripening of the crop.

In cultivating the crop, he cureful 
to work the soil shallower each culti
vation. I to not cultivate after the 
beans begin to flower.

Hoy healthy seed If possible. Some 
growers claim that spraying hcun

YES! LIFT A CORN
OFF WITHOUT PAIN!

CALOMEL IS MERGUItr IT SICKENS!

i

INCREASE QUALITY

increase In quality o f dairy 
product)* can he secured in 
four ways:

"First—By buying only good 
cows.
. "Second— By breeding for Im
provement.

"Third—I!y systematic milk 
and 'feed records.

“ Fourth—By better cure and 
management."

LARGE PRODUCTION OF MILK

GOOD SEED INSURES HEALTHY PLANTS—POOR SEED ON LEFT.

In rows or drill

That From Jersey Hat Higher Per.
tentage of Protein Than That 

From Holstein or Ayrshire.

Which do you prefer, «kliu milk from 
a Holstein or from a Jersey cow? It 
Is generally known thut Holstein milk 
1ms n lower percentage of butterfut 
than milk from other breed-. Does 
the skint milk from It have a corre- 
s|M>ndlngly lower percentage of its 
constituents, chiefly protein and 
sugar?

Chemical analyses niude by A. E. 
Perkins, dairy chemist at the Ohio 
experiment station, show that milk

Ix iins plants an acre 
2S Inches apart.

Bonus should not he planted till 
danger fn»i ) frost Is past. They mu- 
lure ill '.SI tv list dills

Beaus are suited to soils Hint will 
grow corn and wheat. In wheat grow

« rop< with Isirdeaux mixture (3 His 
lisiptier «nlphnle, 5 Ills, quicklime and 
: 30 gallons wntcr) controls .bean di
scuses.

l>o not work among beans on a 
damp day or before the ilew Is gone. 

I The spores of hcun diseases arc car
ing sections they.would be a 
substitute where winter wheat 
killed out.

Bean Seedbed Point*.
1 . Beans tlirln* liest on well-drum 

ed soil.
2. If soil Is sour, apply 1 tou ground 

limestone or ton nlr-sltikcd lime to 
the ucre.

3. Prepare mi-dtuin deep, fairly

PASTEURIZING MILK 
FOR YOUNG CALVES

pietidlil t ied on tools and shoos. I Uninfect 
lias ! these by dipping them In h wash of, one 

| pint fortpalin to 21) gallons of water. 
Itcnns may he more effective than 

bullets.
A large crop of licuna W ill supply the 

most iionpcrixlinhlc food iimtcrlnl in 
smallest hulk for our armies, our nl 
ties ami ourselves. High prices arc 
almost certain.

Transmission of Tuberculosis 
and Contagious Abortion 

Arc Thus Prevented.

rndu A art

High-Producing Cow.

from Jersey gtows has a higher per 
rentage of protein and sugar than 
Holstein milk, Guernsey milk I* quite 
similar to that of the Jersey, while 
Ayrshire milk la intermediate lietwcvn 
that o f these two breeds atnl the Hid- 
stein.

Tin -e analyse" Indicate that the j»*r 
ri lit age v f  protein In milk lie 
with the fat content, hilt not In pm- 
pnrtlon. Skim milk from Holstein 
milk having 3.3 per cent fat Contained 
S jl per rent protein, while Jersey milk 
testing 4.7 Ja r cent fat liad 4.1 per cent 
protein. The variation In sugar >-oi> 
tent shnwi-d a simliar tendency. Thu* 
the fat content o f milk offers a prac 
tical basis to com tail e the composition 
of skim milk derived from I t

RAISING CALF ON SKiM MILK

Young Animal Should Be Taught to 
Eat Grail) Early— In No Cate 

Feed It in Milk Ration.

The calf which Is to he raised on
•kim milk should be taught to ent 
fnda early. When they have access 
o It, many of them will begin eating 
»t two weeks o f age or three at the 
latest.

The grain should he placed In a box 
a here they can easily get at It. and 
they can be encouraged at first hy plac- 
ug a little In their mouths after they 

have consumed their milk. (Train can 
ts'st lx* foil dry after the milk la fed.

In no case should It lx* fed In the 
•nllk, a« In thut cast* It will he gulped 
loan without chewing, which Is had 
for the digestion. ,

(By I K S KWJUM
turn)-Cube,* . K»rt Collins, .....  •

So much has been said on pa-telirlZ- 
log milk for babies that many el ties 
require all milk lo lie pu-telll'ized e\ 
i '*pt such a* has l»  <*n (irisiuoil under 
exceptional sanitary i-ondltloua, and id 
l«*n«t one state Is ris|uiriag the pa-t cur 
iMdion o f all milk from alt cattle not 
tuberculin tested. Many of 1 l,«>*c who 
are oiitrie.-ed in raisthg <wives have 
found lliat If haloes' lives rati Is* saved 
hy heating Hie milk so also run the 
live. o f calves lie spared l»v the some 
method. L'nqucslionaldy skimmed tilllk 
retiirimsI from the creameries has lN*en 
a very faiihful souive o f the traiiMnls 
sion o f tills rculosis lo tint I. culves and 
pigs, mid it Is found i*Jr aeiual cv|w ri 
, tire In many slates that tills disease 
call he very much eurtw-d l>.v proper 

i pasteurization o f ilu* skiinuosl milk In- 
tore It Is returned to the farm.

The organism causing contagious 
ahortioii is very frequently found In 

I the milk and Is protaildy traiisiiiutisl 
| to th«* calves In tins mu oner. l ’ro|«*r 
I healing will uuqiiesllrumhly prevent 
I this kind of transmission.

A recent rclHirt from the California 
l i'Xls-riineiit station shows that a very 
I serious outbreak of dysentery in calves 
| was stoppisl hy boiling tin* milk. All 

o f these rx|s rlelices go to show that 
I culf-ralsing would lie much more easily 
I accomplished und much more profitable 

If all the milk given to the calves could 
lie pro|>crly pasteurized, shn-e by si 

! doing muiiy of the tulf disease 
' lie elliuinaleil.

tile eggs nearly U|i to lasly temper* 
ture. Tills ntAans a lower grade egg 
limn If they are isiilectvd clflen.

3. Candle ail «*ggs ap«l gtadi* Hiein 
| tor sir** and color, Fresh eggs should 
i In- candled lo  detect MimhI dots, meat
spots and dusks. Careful grading is 

1 1 : 1  s .r I mi ( If liigiicsi returns are to he 
' reallzisl. A given number o f »nrg* will t 
' tiring more in a high « |h — niiirket II 
I separated Into two lots, each uiiitorm 
as to size and color. Hum If they arc 

I ail shipped as one lot of nnx«at eggs.
4. S la p  o fte n . I not hold egg* 

more tliaii four days. In warm weath
er it is Im-i ter to ship thus* times a

* w'is'k.
3. I.gg packages should I9  dean, 

strong, light in weight, neat in up 
| lawriltire, I'tistl.y Imnilletl, and as Itiw 
tin cost as is consist, nt with g,ss|
1 quality. They slioiild afford an oppor 
! tunity for advertising, und Hus feature 
should la* U*cd to Its fullest eupai'ily 

t by tin* produc t .
H. Milk,* Ho* eggs- do tlid r own ad 

vertislng. Eat It package should hem 
lie name of Ho- farm or a brand nuine 

: of the pnsiud.

ELIM INATE MOLES 
. FROM FARM GARDEN

Variety of Traps on Market Suit
able for Purpose— Mice Are 

Worst Offenders.

i Cincinnati man tells how to dry 
up a corn or callus *o it lift*

 ̂ off with finger*.

You corn-peslcrcd men and women 
need suffer no longer. Wear the shoes 
that neurly killed you before, says this 
Cincinnati authority, because n few 
drops of freezone Hpplied directly .on a 
tender, aching corn or callus, stops 
soreness ut once and soon the corn or 
hardened callus loosens so it can tie 
lifted off, root and all. without pain.

A small bottle of freezone coals very 
little nt any drug store, hut will posi
tively take off every hard or soft corn 
or callus. This should he tried, as it 
Is Inexpensive and is said not to Irrl- 
tutc the surrounding skin.

I f your druggist hasn't any freezone 
tell him to get n small Isitllc for you 
from hl^ wholesale drug house.—udv.

Woman’* Rifle Club.
" I  see Lakewood. X. J,, lias u Wotll 

an'- nil vfuh "
"What do they do I'HJc iln ir bus ,

• hands' pookotrf'f”
"No, 1 Hunk the object of the dub 

Is fo linpt'ova* womiia's aim in life."

SOFT, CLEAR SKINS

Made So by Daily Use of Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment—Trial Free.

The last thing nt night and Hie first 
in tin* morning, bathe the fare freely 
with Cullctira Soup and hot water. If 
there arc pimples or dandruff smear 
Ihcat with Ctiticura (Hutment before 
bathing. Nothing better Hum Cuttcum 
for daily toilet preparations.

Free sample each hy mall w'lth Itisik. 
Address postcard, i 'tltlciira. Dept. I.. 
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Shrewd Gue*»er.
The Well ttin* Tin* «Um tor now «uy» 

Hint Ids lirst diagnosis vva* correct. 1 
Tile Sii k (*1 1 (Irent Scott ! I io v on 

mean to say Hint I am Ids tli«l pie; 
Heat?

COVETED BY ALL
out possesatsl hy few—a beautiful 
head of hair. If yours is streak,s| with 
gray, or is Imrsli mid stiff, you can re- i 
store It to Its former liciiiity and lus
ter hy using "l.a Creole’ Hair Dress- 
lug. Price $1.00.—Adv.

English a* She I* Spoke
"Ttutt was a great send-ofi they gav, j 

l:iM,«."
*'Ves, if lltcl'c is no colm-hack In |l.'

P
Not Always.

"t.ike produce* like 
"Itot, 1 you tldnk tlial short rations 

produce mhiic tall tlilukiug*'

Don’t Lose a Day’s Work! If Your Liver Is Sluggish or Bcwelt 
Constipated Take “DodsorVs Liver Tone.”— It’s Fine!

a doM ofYou're bilious! Your liver Is slug 
glsh! You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out. Your bead la dull, your 
tongue la coated; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowel* constipated. But don't 
take salivating calomel. It makes you 
sick, you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which cause* necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing

If you want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just take a apoonful 
of harmless Dodson's Elver Tone. Your 
druggist or dealer sells you a FiO-eent 
bottle of Dodson's Elver Tone under 
my personal money back guarantee 
that each spoonful will clean your

sluggish liver better than 
nasty calomel and that It won't mak* 
you sick.

Dodson's Elver Tone Is real Uvsf
medicine. You'll know it next morn
ing because you will wake up feeling 
fine, your liver will be working, your 
headache and dizziness gone, your 
stomach will be sweet and your bowels 
regular.' You will feel like working; 
you'll be cheerful; full o f vigor and 
ambition.

Dodson's Elver Tone Is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Give it to your children? 
Millions of people sre using Dodson'* 
Elver Tone Instead of dangerous cal
omel now Your drugglxt will tell yon 
that the sale of calomel Is almost 
stopped entirely here.—Adv.

W„ L. DOUGLAS

W

“ THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE ’
$ 3  $ 3 . 5 0  $ 4  $ 4 * 5 0  $ 5  $ 6  $ 7 & $ 8 A; g RwISSln

S ave  M oney  b y  W e a r in g  W . L  Dougina  
•hoes. Fo r sole by overO O O O  sh oe  dea le rs .
T h e  Beat K n o w n  Shoe* in  the World*.

L- Douglas name and the retail price u stamped on the 
tom of all »hors at the factory. Hi# value is guaranteed and 

the wearer protected against high prices tor inferior ahoes. Tlie J 
retail prices are the same everywhere. They cc»t no more in.San j 
Fran*.Emo than they do in New York. They are always worth die I 
pnee paid for them. ‘ '
' | rhe quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more 
*  than 40 year* experience m miking fine shoes. The smart 

styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America,
'Iliey are made in a welleuiupped factory at Brock ton, Mass.* 
by the highest |>aid, skilled »lw>emakers, under the direction and 
supervision of experumced men, all working with an honeat 
determination to make the best shoes for die price that money /  
can buy. / ̂

k / fv !I f  he ran-A « k  v tm r Ntioe i le a 1«*r f«»r W , T* D o u g in a  ih t ie i ,  
u*»t .111*1*1.* y o u  w ith  tl»e k in d  y«»u w n n (, 1 st 
rniftkf. W tiitt fo r  liite n m tiiiR  b o itk le t  ei|»li% lnlng lio w  to  
Kf.*t n l it i fs o f  th e  liiffheM t n t.iiitlsrt l o f  q u s l i l j  f o r  th e  price*, 
l»> r e t a i n  tine i I, |to d  Mg** fr e e .

LOOK FOR W. L  DougUt 
name and the retail price
s t a m p e d  o n  t h e  b o tto m . I s a  s p a r k  S I . .  H r .K b t .in

A  f t  A  B»»l I" til. Wart*
$3.00 $2  50 S $2X0

I*rg*«fdent u  W . L  D o u g in a  S h o e  Ok.,

Boys* Shoe*
B n t Is hi* World

Amateur Gardening.
"I'luiiiert uiiytliUig lit your gnrtlcu 

vci'r" "lUitli rulibcrs. two |hii,-I|k and 
II fulllllllllt (il'll."

Agrees With Him.
" t :«•«•, old fellow, you hxik fnt and 

«»►«> ! Whutclm living un imw udiiys?" 
"My ftillicr iii-lnw."

Tlir purgMtU* for*** within thr body emi- 
i»U> »* .* ! help In Spring \NHHiin~S IN 
M A N  VKUKTAHMC I ll.I.S  mak* Nature** 
eR'-rts ihsv , Ih < auee ikey are tonic « •  well
•» Isiaitvi. Adv.

Texas Directory
FURLONG'S8tKET SERVICE CD,,PA,,T*
Oetierwl OIB 
for Indleldta

IRC.. HOUSTON, TEXAS
St. lamia, Mn. O perate  
r irm a  end (n rp n m ilo a e

S u pp lies . B u ild e r *  
Etc. P r ic e *  e n d  In -

USE ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE
The art1«e|»tl«* j'liwilcr to l*e tlighen Itita bhia<i 
wii*) Hprknki'd into the fra'i l*ath It rvliev*** 
ftalnfitl. dwiillrti. euuirtliifr f e  i sntf Ukr<t t !»•* 
ntletf out o f r**r«»* and bHul«*i»M. Thi* rrffiira i 
(•ofufoilFf rvrr  di(M**.vere«| f«.r e ll foo$*eeH«*H 
HoiA ever)'w her*-, JfSi-. T tin l J**** W a***' Kll I K 
Atldrew#, Alien H. OluniwJ, Lr Hoy, ,N V . Adv.

Makes a Difference.
“Thrtt im w kiti t*f utliiv hu nks every

ihitik*.**
“ II'HV (lloftll | fir Ti ll t'olllltlltHtl 

nn*iil*wY*
I f j i ie  mi riiurli iilonit

fin*?*#-; iliey ’re rn*f mine, y«*ti kuotr.*'

Physically Impoaaible
“ Tb«* etiKiii* * wf Uiosi' lruliiviiKiiM 

(t f lfc  In t it ••!! t|»4*ir l»»n*N to <-4tiiM t«»

Technical Talk.
“Tim| young tlo* t«»r ruvt^ nlM»ut yOtir 

I eyt *. ^Irli«*.r’
I "h '» ,  hi noHlirnl f* rn»s. |t‘e it trill*'
j tlistdto ertfna.”

Hard but Pleasant.
W li^  Im the ino»t illfth’iilt tiiNkSI*.

I** *h*v Il**T “Trying 
ilo* it In «io tlot'k i* going off."

wltllr

•^o1li«*r H i  s i H M r i !  n » > .
“ Vot

liNlikn.**

v«»iilltm
«»r|dMttv<.

it ill It limn t ori ro!

f> i- th 
hUI lilt*

*• mother of w*iine In 
inn jollity of tfi»*in are

Weak. Painty Heart, and Hystarlca
cao be rectified by taking “ Ketsovioe a 
heart and nerve toaic Price 50c sod $1 All.

Incompatible.
••That we* n Ini hi •'Ni io p  lo* gu\e 

nhout firing «»ff h\* |»lst«d.“
“ ( ‘o iild ii t lit iV r iM 'tii it luthl oxe tiM e;

it had i« Imir trigger.**

'I hotiglt it nim r)a*s«t hi« wift* nt« rt 
turtle tlove during the h*'it< > moon he 
uuty thirik later on that she resemblo 
11 |»ni rot.

Dlosv your own horn, but blow It 
with <1i*(*riiiilhfitlon.

GENERAL HARDWARE 
AND SUPPLIES

Contractor*
Hardware, Etc. 
formation furnish ad on request
PI.I)I N IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSrON IA N  ANTONIO

PATENTS
Obtain* d ami tra*lem«rk« and copvTiahta regite 
tv**! Write for Inventui’bGuide IV»ok. O ftcoag 
7vtyK*ewwlil-tac ■Hoaari.TwL l*honePreWua4790.
H A R D W A Y  A  C A T H E Y

KODAKERS &S&S28&
Vinock's Studio, Beaua>oni,Texu

• — 
W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 21-1t17.

Not So Precipitate.
"liliggiiiK Is one of Hus- uien who 

wind to get id),-nil of fV.-rylHxly rise." 
"oti, I don't know. II,> tutsii’t t-n-

ll»t)il yet." *

gsrage <>•
All to SuiL

"Have the t'<i*iii,‘Ufa  a 
Useir place?”

“ Y, -. iiihI ciibluihgc In their garden 
and giiriuiligc In ihelr buck yard."

It Isn’t always .n fr to k«s-p knock
ing merely bouuse the victim dog*
not strike liack.

Set Contents 15 Fluid Dnvlni
Children Cry For

ould

PREVENT BACTERIA IN MILK

Bert Way to Hinder Formation Is t# 
Cool Liquid as Soon as Possibls 

After Being Drawn.

Perhaps the best way to hinder the 
formation o f bacteria In milk Is to 
cool it n« quickly ns |w>«<dhlo In order 
to remote the "snlmrl heat" after It 
has been drawn from the udder. Then 
liont It to a totn|>eniture of Ilk* de
gree* or even to the boiling point, 
after which it should he put Into bot
tles...... . tightly and set away In a
place where the temperature Is about 
Ml degrees,. E» »ve  It there till you are 
ready to use 1L

WORK OUT PROBLEM 
OF MARKETING EGGS

*- s.

Plan to Avoid Conditions Which 
Are Responsible for Deter

ioration of Product.
• Hy t. K. CARD. Connecticut Export 

meet -IMs'.lon I
The poultry man's problem in mar

keting eggs may Is- stated ns how to 
avoid those conditions which are re
sponsible for the.determination of the 
product doting the time that must 
elapse l>etwron its production and con
sumption. The correct and careful 
working out of this problem will result 
in the high*st cash returns for the 
eggs produced,

Some o f the |sdnt« to he considered 
In this connection ure:

1 . Provide plenty of n ests and keep 
them chun and dry This Is inifsir- 
tHilt to prevent soiled eggs.

2. Collect eggs twice inch day. In 
very hot weather three times a day 
is belter. During the warm weather 
un egg will s|«dl lu a short time. If 
the eggs lire left in tile nest all liny, 
each bell that goes ut) lo lay warms

The lost tuetlesl o f getting rid ol | 
nudes Is by trapping, neeordlng to I *r 
l.ee It. Dice, in-1 ru< tor in zoology In ' 
the Kansus State Agrieiiltiirul college j

"While the node disfigure- lawn- I 
and |>urks l,y throwing up unsightly 
ridges mol tears up root* of flowers 
and Vegetables, lie i | ,m -s  tod eat nsds. ] 
tulw-rs. or seeds, as Is often sup|s>«ed,"; 
said |t,H'tor I>l,'e.

“The destrnctlon of ri*»ts and stH-il- 
is the work o f his uiiinvit,*! guests- 
uo’ttdow mice, tit-1,1 miee, and eomruoii 
house mice. These little animals ink, 
advantage of the mole's tunnels to pro- 
etire roots amt seeds as f,ns). The 
mole live* almost entirely on Insects, 
grubs, and worms found In the soil. 
Thl* frees him from the charge of 
eating sisals."

A number o f node traps are on the 
market which can lie used to eliminate 
this animal from gardens. Inwns. und 
parks. Htirew,Incss on the part of the 
lrupiM*r and some knowledge of the 

I mole's habits ar>- essential to the sue- 
I eessful removal o f tills wary little |iest.
I When the burrows have been crushed 
in hy tramping, og other means, the 
m ole  reo|*>ns them hy. throwing up 
dirt from l*dow. This notion is made 
u«e o f  in t lo* construction of some 
traps which are so contrived that when 
an effort Is made to reopen the tunnel, 
c lo sed  hy tramping, th e  trap Is sprung.

Mice, which do the real daningo 
| often credited to moles, can be |sd«- 
oned hy pluctng poisoned grain In the 
burrows. The agricultural college 
sends out. nt cost, a prepared i*ilson— 
strychnine In ii solution o f sirup— 
whirl) can be used on shelled corn or 
other grains softened hy soaking In 
hot water.

i f  Therein-i'rwnotin*I>tfrirt>‘»  
Chrrtfulnevi md Hr5Lk »U*
neither Opium.MorpWnr no* 
Mineral. Not N a r c o tic

A helpful tenwdyfrf
ConslipAlioit«wlDurrfw«

and Feverishness « »  

facSimil* <-’<n*w L C<

c ts ** *^ -
U t C mrrstwGow^

w e W  Y O R K -

What is CASTO RIA
Castnria is *  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Op ium. 
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee.
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the 
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; 
allaying Feverishnesa arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aida the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sleep. The Children’s Panacea— The 
Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R IA  ALWAYS
•Bears the Signature of

Exact Copy o f Wrappst.

In Use For Over 30 Years
T he  K in d  Y ou  H ave  A lw a y s  B o u gh t

r I

i

i  .



THIS K ERRVILLE AD VANCE . KERRVILLE. TEXAS

T U B  K E R R V IL L E  A D V A N C E

T. A BUCIXKR, A'tlitur and Prop. 
Mn Hattie Buckner, Asxorlntc Kitiier

icssca irnos ti.it a m «  in advascs

Entered as second class matter at the 
postoffice at Kerrviile. Texas.

Local O ption  Elections

It appears the alarmist and pessi
mist have had no effect in retarding 
the progress or prosperity of Kerr- 
ville. Business continues up to the 
usual standard, and there is more
building going on here than for a The Anti-Saloon Headquarters of 
long while. Prospects are splendid Texajl has aent us from Austin the 
for a larger number o f summer j f0i|0W{nir statement for publication: 
tourists than ever before, and our I 
hotels and boarding houses are get-1

certain localities which decry the 
very mention of prohibition in this 
time of war. They say we ought 
to let the liquor question rest now 
and pay all our attention to enlist
ment and preparedness along other 
lines. They forget that good moral 
character and temperate habits are 
the first rt-quirements of a soldier 
upon enlistment, and these are the 
greatest essentials when he gets on 
the battle line. The recent law 
making it a heavy penalty to sell 
liquor in any form to a soldier or 
an officer is a good one. We sup
pose our contemporaries ot the ex
tra wet persuasion will fall out with 
the government over this as they 
have with the paja-rs who have ad
vocated such measures. When 
Congress |tasses the lav/ prohibiting 
the manufacture of beer and liquor 
from foodstuff the matter will be 
closed and dosed to stay.

ting ready to entertain them.

There is a question in going into 
this war that is of vastly greater 
importance than raising food and 
feed and supplying money and am
munition for the fighters on the 
front. Never before has the world 
so forcibly recognized the need of 
protecting our young men in the 
army from the physical and moral 
degredation that comes from in
dulging in strong drink and the 
vices that follow in the wake of the 
liquor traffic. The nations abroad 
have all felt the necessity of pro
tecting their soldiers from these ■ nate Saturday

“ The .‘toth legislature altho ex
pressly commanded to do so,refused 
to obey the will of the people, and 
submit for th>-ir adoption the pro
hibition o f the Liquor traffic in 
Texas. Had they (lone so. there is 
no doubt that an overwhelming ma
jority would have l>een recorded 
against the Saloon. The saloons 
and breweries knew this, ar. I * * 
did their friend, the Legislature. 
Fortified by the determination of a 
righteously indignant yyople—we 
can yet redeem our State form the 
grasp of liquordom. Ivy voting it 
dry through local i ption.

At a conference of prohibitionists 
it was unanimnuslv decided to dodo* 

July 14th next, Ma
evils and in America we are coming field day to make Texas dry by 
to our senses along this line. The ; speedy and simultaneous elections, 
best writers of the country in the in all Counties, Commissioners, and 
magazines are advocating wartime Justice precincts. School Districts, 
prohibition, and most of the daily i Cities or Towns which are now wet. 
papers favor it. but we have a few For the purpose of ordering such
dailies and some little two-by-four 
“ weaklies" that are run for purely 
selfish purpose? find politics! pull in

elections, snd to discuss wavs and 
means to get rid of the liquor *<*- 
loon. I call on the Prohibitionists to

meet in Mass at the Court House in 
all wet or partially wet Counties-- in 
the State at 2 P. M. Saturday July 
14, 1917.”

I- ________________

i Mrs. P. J. Domingues and daugh- 
i ter, Alice, and Helena Brown went 
to San Antonio th<* latter part <>f 
last week to attend the commence- 

! mem exercises at St. Louis College 
of which Louis nnd Francis Domin- 
gues were students the past term

Leslie,B'-aslev came in Fiidse o 
meet liis brother who has just finish
ed sr*h oil at Whitis in Austin H«V • 
aril B Cranberry: Jr. of Austin 
arc inpa' i'd  him home and will 
s|M>:id a couple of weeks visiting on 
the ranch

!,#*»• Mason & Son report Ford 
salt s since our last, issue to Rev. J It 
Riddle, Nie Hagens, C \V M (tore, 
Chas Heir.en and tire truck to city 
of Kerrviile.

Gasoline Kngine for sale. Fine 
for pumping water, running wood 
saw or olhei machinery. Is’hs than 
half cost See it at Advance office.

Payne Wi liam-m atiff Gerald 
Walt her who have for t.he past two 
years been studentaat theGalveston 
Medical University returned home 
Monday having completed the course 
and st-cured their diplomas as 
pharmacists.

Km* pbope No. 117 and tell us 
the news. \\ <■ m u  paying rent on a 

. phone for tltia very purpose. Whp 
were your visitors from a distance 
the past week? Did you go away 
or did some of your family go hwh> 

i on a visit? What do you know 
.myway. that would be new?

Kk-Senator Julius Real went to 
Austin Inst week and laid before 
the locating committee Kerrviile’* 
application for tne West Texas A, 
A M College. He thinks he made 
as good or better showing than any 
of the many other places wanting 
the eoilfige.

FOR THE RANCHMEN
W e Lave a full line of the best stock saddles, Navajo Blankats, Legging and 

in fact everything the ranchman needs.

D o n 't  forget that we are selling A u to  T ires and Accessories.

W e  are prepared to do )o u r  repair w ork  of all kinds.

W e  also have a nice line of the old standby, the Buggy. There Is no special 

tax on buggies.

J .  E . P A L M E R
LOW kl Bl ILDIM* K E K K V IL L E ,  T E X A S

I

The Greatest Home Convenience
A MILLION WOMEN AGREE I

I

I

If 7 0 a  think that 7 0 a  do not need the 
plent7 of bailt-in shelves, 7 0 a  have no 
doe«! We know of no other invention 
wife so much time, so man7 steps, and

It is first of all a labor-saving machine. It 
brings you 40 work-reducing, time-saving in

ventions—each like a willing hand to assist
t

you.

H oosier C a b in e t b ecau se  yon have 

con cep tio n  of w h at the H oovier is and 

in a il the w orld  th at sa v e s  the honse- 

so tnach en ergy e v e ry  day in the w eek

To use it, you can sit down leisurely and 

slide out the table top. Within arms reach are 

place* for 400 articles. Hoosier’s arrange
ment is an 18-year development.

C atho lic  t lh u rc h  Notes

• (By Father Kv-nqier)

1 Now that Our Lady of Guadalupe 
School has closed, Rev. l)r. McKeon 
will be Pee to read mass at St. 
Mary’s Church at 7:110 A. M. except 
this Thursday, which is the feast of 
Corpus Christi. Father Kemper 
Will celebrate the sacritice o f the 
altai at n .fti A fci . and will sing a 
High Mass Thursday at L I  ft A M.

Miss Thelma Redmon was married 
to Mr. Win. H. Gaines on Sunday 
at the home of her brother-in-law, 
V. J. McAteer, editor of the Com
fort News.

The Me*lean Student* displayed a 
magnificent assortment of fancy 
work and drawings at their school. 
Beautiful needle-craft was exhibited 
by girls from five to nineteen years 
of age. The Notre Dame pupils 
„njoyed a basket picnicon Thursday. 
It was «  pleasure for the
scholars to welcome a pf

| our first faculty, 8r. Dympna, and 
also Sr. Mary Loretto.

Mis* Angelina Kemper motored 
to San Antonio on flttn lsy to at- 
t end a meeting o f the daughters of 
(saliella relative to their vacation 

[camp. For a similar 'mission she 
toured in her Buick to Medina Lake 

[on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. tynjarlp have as 
, their guests this week then son*. 
L. A. Knderle and family of San 
Antonio and Lester Knderle and 
family of Fredericksburg.

Church notices, Imlge notices, 
programs, etc. which are run os 
free matter must la? in this office 
by Tuesday noon. W e close our 
forms Wednesday afternoon and 
cannot set up everything in one 
day.

I Bond paper for typewriter use 
both in letter and legal size, cheaper 

j than you can buy it in San Antonio. 
JCome in and see our stock. The 

U  Advance. ^ ®

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Way 
lly the Right Method.

la-t us send for your sdit. We guarantee satisfaction. 
I-adies work solicited. Repairing and altering done. 
Order your suit from our fine line o f piece samples

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
K *  wson Building. Phone 250

BP

W . D. P U L T Z

REAL ESTATE
AND RENTALS

Farm and Ranch Lands
A  S P E C IA L T Y

O e * iC t  w i t h  M o u n t a i n  S u n KEnnviLLC. TEXAS

I

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
Sll> C. PETERSON C, W. MOORE

Peterson-Moore Lumber Co.
“ The Home Enterprise.”

A ll K inds o f Building M aterial
The Place §§» The Price The Quality 

THE-4UJILDER’S FRIEND
COMK TO SEE US. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Located at the Old Livery Stable, Next Door to 
Lee Mason  4* Son’s Garage

\



A ' WWSt

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.
DBUEKS IN

L U M B E R
Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Roof* 

ing, Paints, Builders’ Hardware.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

R. NAGEL, Manager

YARD NEAR DEPOT -P h o n e  45-- kbRRMLLb, TEXAS

DISEASE AND 
DIRT ARE 

TWINS

SHE'LL MAKE A HOOD JOB OF IT, TOOL

Filth in Streets May Cause Your 
Death. So Help as Much as 
You Can to Clean Town.

Mosel, Saenger 8  Co.
W H O L K S A .E  A N D  RETAIL. D F A L E H I IN

G E N E R A L  M ER C H A N D ISE
Cedar Lot's, Post*. Etc.

Comfortable * amp Yard wit* water Free to All.

C lay St. Near R. K. Depot K E R R V II.L E . TE X A S

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
* * The Old House”

Lumber
A ll K inds o f Build ing M aterial
W e will be glad to figure on your bi/l, 

whether large or small.
K E R R V I L L E . .........................T E X A S

Phone 21 P. O. Bos 211

Gilbert C. Storms
A T T O R N E T -A T -tA tt,

Office at fCerrviile, Texas 

Practice in all courts. Abstraats of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

List lour lseel FORDS With Us
/

when yon went tn sell. The dem and U-r 

them is very threat, ami we can jfet you 

the highest prices.

* L K K  M a s o n  S l  s o n -

THE STAR M ARKET
C. L. BIEHLEP, Prop.

THE BE SI OF EVERYTHING AT  LOWEST PPICES

Free Delivery PHONE 162

FIRE, HAIL, TORNADO, AUTOiMOBILE

INSURANCE

k

I represent some of the b<*st companies doing business in America. 
Your Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 

placed with me. I solicit your business
i

W .  A .  F A W C E T T

7

See That the Children Wash Hands 
and Face Before Eating—and 

Fight Flies, for They're 
Pestilent.

By DR A. S. BARNES.
Dirt ami disease nre apt to go to- 

pettier, tiul until Inielj no one knew 
why. Today we know that dirt and, 
disease often nre elosely connected j 
lieCHUAi illrt penernll} Is not merely 

| ili-nd .iirlli. tint nillii*r n klnil of tlv- 
inp e,irili. i rowdost with unseen utid 

; nlinost countless penns of microbes ,
I some of which nre olaiipcruus. and eves 

demfiy.
IPrty streets are dangerous becsillt 

the illrt in this en.se may cling to 
shei-s or other iirU-~li-s of footwear nnd 
lie Carried from tW- stH-et# luto houses 
wl.i-re, either as fresh illrt or more 
often ns dry aIIis (dust).. It tuny find 

* Its way to fisMl*«ir other artlciu*. wtilct 
nlther enter aw tmteh ilu- mouths ol 
luemtn rs of the household.

Street dust also Is dangerous w her 
drlisl up or potveri/.eil or tarm-d Inti 
dust w tih-li iw> readily ,Hft.nl am
blown iihotit. 'oils tiiolinp Its way per 
Imps directly into the mouths of t-.u 

; limit helnp« <>r thronph cracks oi 
crevices or <*p«'n doors uml wlndowi 
Into hmiiiin hnhllulioiis, nnd luoiU) 

i into hdiniin Tsalles. with nrrt* tes «e 
l food or dried

Dust Causes Many Direates.
The roiinoitlon hetwe.-n street due1 

nkil a niimher if diseases now Is clear 
ly establisht*fl. It ts cluiiiost that <>u; 
of -Pi experlnietits on ne.iniala. 'h* 
perms isartaintsl tn city nt.d dost 
call sell Infectious diseases tn .'I.' cases

I*ii'i may so lower tin- vitality -n 
the miii'ons uiemhrimes by producing 
an irrltilted condition of lb- r»«p 'ja 
lory organ*- that Hu- detelopi.sent ol 
disease Is made easy from the pwriw 
d.-jioslled Jhen-ou.

Strej-t dust consists o f ashen 
ground up nice!. Iron, stern- ^ e ) n» 
phaltilln ; house end store > w.-cpiegs
pollens «tf p ltik  evers^nent. «<l 
tiorses, (l.tps anil Wird*. dried sputa 
dind' puis erlr.'d Insects. pnhrarlMM' 
earth, pln«t«r ami cement. earth tro;' 
street • xcii vntions. snot frote < himnsya 
ilehrl« from fml* stands, garl-nfi- aid! 
even huuuin eperements. which i' 
ermvdisl regions fr,s|u<'iitly ure vooW  
by ehiblrru or (• it 'b  In pile’ s sod ill 
llcllteit streets.

Tlds tilth N tielnp whirled* Inn* *«n 
fios's by tin' w ind, by loot-FT nrrt « *eel 
ears at’d ofc.iii-r vehicles, Willie We wp!Ji 
or drive; into rnir lionies ot*l‘ e» * »r  
lories, iheirter« ch'ircht-s *•»>! a*.-••
where meitls fi«ti. fr'llt, vepetail.a 
breadstuff* eake. pnstrj'. • nodb-s. ••os 
fei tloiierjK etc., form' a tins’ re-t’ r.f 
place for Hobs perm-laden tilth 1i x'.er 
settles oe walls. <-iii|M-ts. .ifrin ns 
.•holies, nt»d th.'ll is set fre«di!y lot.
circulation with each and every dnst 
inp and sweeping.

Germs Plentiful in Food.
It l« «tlll easier to understand why 

water whi.* eontsins illrt «»r eirr-to 
may be very dangerous, because In no 
wav are tlo- perms o f •lis.aise '.e.r. 
r.adlty tuk.v. into the human tseiy 
that with f.s»1 and drink

Dtrt.v milk t» daiiperoi*s bemuse Mo 
dirt most oftrs font,'! Ir milk Is as  
liure or else dirt from dirty hams 
or dirty titenetis, or dirty mllko-ea 
who have handled the milk with d;r«j 
hands. Dirty hands are i1ar.*'r>.ov 
»s  hiimnn hunts «o very " - i t t y  
nln ost everywhere, and ihu« only .«■€ 
easily. he.-ome iBrtjr—children. t»t er 
ample, have soiled their hands usv 
|n rhiips the n.-xt minute |.ut th*lr On 
c  rs upon their faces or In'ti ’.halt 
month", and thus carry dirt, nod *vttti 
that the perms o f disease directly la*n 
the body Itself. Kr.sjuetit washing ol 
the hands Is a great sanitary safw 
guard.

Keep Strecta Clean
This dirt menace and nulstmCt I* 

preventable not only In the street*, 
but likewise In our llrlnp and work- 
inp plate*. Much house dust pollu
tion may be avoided If the nrtgtual 
street du«t were removed or allayed 

The remedy ff >r id ait I up street dll«t 
ill cities Is thnrollph llusllllip of street* 
with larpe amount* o f water. Ir, order 
t«* make stre.-t sprinkling effective 
It either nhoultt be sufficiently abun
dant to wash the dlrl away tnlo iho 
sewer*, or If moderate niw. unt* of 
water are used, th.-n It l.eeomes tin- 
peratlve to put in the water some sult- 
ahle disinfectant.

Small towns should clenn streets of 
loose dirt, pack undersoil with roller 
and oil carefully with heavy oil.

With a better Insight Into the dan
gers from dust, a real live Interest Is 
awakening. Education ba« Ven tell
ing. meth.sls nre improving, the pub
lic lias awakened to the dangers from 
dost ami filth. • Krery jierson should 
do his |mrt to assist In the erudlea»' 
Uon of disease from these dangerous 
SSUroe*.

Dust then la not by any means or 
In the main a mere nuisance and 
source of public discomfort, bat per
force a menace and direct public dan
ger o f deadly potentiality.

//

M  -ilina Local Nolen,

i i o n  «**pOiHU*iic«*)

Mis .lu-iitli itaker ami two ehil- 
ilren «<•<•'on |>anied by l.ennu t'milter, 
left for I'.irt Aitbur Saturday for 
*ev.m l weeks visit with relative*.

Miss Maggie Seal lorn who has 
ln-eii in Kerrville 'he i»ast month, 
came h*>me Sntg/0* ,̂

Ttie tVntei Point boys played the 
Medinn ball team a very interesting 
game of I>hII Saturday which resul
ted 4 t<> I ip favor of (enter I’oint.

Mi Mcllaney <liml very uiddeitly 
I'hursalay night of heart failure. 
We extend our dee|s»>t -ympatliy to 
the bereaved family.

Mr. and Mrk. C. W. Harris made 
a business trip to liamlera Eriday.

Dr, Adams has rcix-rdly installed 
a beautiful new self Having piano 
in his home.

Rev. Childers filled his regular 
appointment at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning Chil
dren's day exercises were held at 
night.

Mr*. J. E. Drowning ••ntertaiiasl
the Exchange Club Tbui.-stay after
noon. and a pleanant timewa*spent.

Mr. Ituddie Coosc anti Mis* 
Jesse- Phillips were married last 
week nt Lima.

Little ,1. C. the small son of Mrs. 
Dot Date died Sunday ne-rning after 
a brief illness. The community ex
tends it* deepest sympathy in this 
dark hour;

Clump \e rtle  Letter.

(K ti*iil.tr Com*»pomlence)

Mrs. Lithe Holland who has la*en 
visiting her mother Mr*. H. B. 
Edens the past two weeks went 
down to Comfort Friday to vitit her 
sister, Mr*. Beulah Nichols,

J. A. Rouse am] wife were busi
ness visitors to (Joinfort Friday.

Mae Dazier. wife and daughter. 
Miss Uiura, came in Thursday from 
Garden City. Mrs. Dozier and 
Miss I,aura left Ftiday for Corpus 
Christi where her mother is very 
ill. Mr. Dozier returned to Garden 
City Monday.

Mrs. Chester Rickey’s baby who 
was quite sick last week is reported
. y
better at present.

A. I). McRryde was a business 
visitor to Handera Friday.

Roy N»w!in finished rounding up 
his cattle Friday and moved them 
to his ranch Saturday.

Preston McFarland was a Verde 
caller Friday. We understand he 
expects to move to Mr. Fred 
Vaughn's place formerly owned by ; 
Arthur Edwards.

Bro. Meredith filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

First class machine shop in con
nection with Hicks Garage, Center 
Point. Bring us your repair work 
Df  all kind*. Jitney Service.

M. S. Osborne
Wants to si-11 your farm, ranch, city projierty, stock of any 
kind, and other projierty List it with me uml l will advei-
tise it ami do my lies! to sell it for you. Knowing the
country ami |«-o|»le us well as I do. 1 am sure I can Is- of 
very material l*-lp t<> my fiiends and others anil therefore 
offer to you my services

L I S T S  A l s U H A i r V  M A D E
DkHI acre ranch 7 miles from Kerrville. |f» acie* in cultivation.

good house ami Itarn. A bargain.
Have party who wants small ranch 12tKt to 2,<<00 acre*
1400 a.-re ranch 0 miles from Kerrville. DO acres in cultivation, 

greut bargain.
A good milk cow. a fine mare, u single buggy.

I f  ifnit m in t /<» hull I hurt- it. I f  H"ii nun I In 
s til l  run ito it fo r  non tu t x ta lk  it  over.

P H O N E  . V ?

BOECKMANN’S GABAGE
FIRST-CLASS MECHANICS IN CHARGE 

OF OUR HEPAR DEPARTMENT

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY
Call Phones 115 or 260

C0UHTR1 TRIPS MADE AT REASORAl E RATES

Reynolds House
P

Room and Board By Day Or Week 

Just opened up. Bates Reasonable.

MRS. MAGGIE REYNOLDS. Prop r
Corner A. and Jefferson Sis. KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Enjoy Outdoor 
Pleasores

Don’t deprive youlself o f outdoor sports because you 
fear that|the lieauty of your complexion and the aoft* 
nessfof your skin will be marred.

We have a f variety of dainty preparations which will 
protect your face and hands against all harm that aun 
or wind may do.

Keep a*good face cream and lotion handy to be used be
fore and after exposure.

"The Store that Has It First.”

ROCK DRUG STORE
miss ioa rreurren. rrep tutor

m ......
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It appears the alarmist and peaai 
mist have had no efTect in retardiok 
the progress or prosperity of Kerr
ville. Business continues up to the 
usual standard, and there is more 
building going on here than for a 
long while. Prospects are splendid 
for a larger numiier of summer 
tourist* than ever before, and our 
hotels and boarding houses are get
ting ready to entertain them.

There is a question in going into 
this war that is o f vastly greater 
importance than raising food and 
feed and supplying money and am
munition for the fighters on the 
front. Never before has the world 
■o forcibly recognized the need of 
protecting our young men in the 
army from the physical and moral 
degredation that comes from in
dulging in strong drink and the 
vices that follow in the wake of the 
liquor traffic. The nations abroad 
have all felt the necessity of pro
tecting their soldiers from these 
evils and in America we are coming 
to our senses along this line. The 
best writers of the country in the 
magazines are advocating wartime 
prohibition, and most of the daily 
papers favor it, but we have a few 
dailies and some little two-by-four 
"weaklies”  that are run for purely 
selfish purpose? and political pull in

Local O ption  Elections

The Anti-Saloon Headquarters of 
Texas has sent us from Austin the 
following statement for publication:

"The 35th legislature altho ex
pressly commanded to do so,refuser! 
to oliey the will of the people, and 
Gubmit for th»*ir adoption the pro
hibition of the Liquor traffic in 
Texas. Had they, done so there i< 
no doubt that an overwhelming ma
jority would have been recorded 
against the Saloon. The saloons 
and breweries knew this, and s> 
did their friend, the Legislature 
Fortifier! by the determination of a 
righteously indignant jg»ople—we 
can yet redeem our State form the 
grasp of liquordom, by voting it 
dry through local option.

At a conference of prohibitionists 
it was unanimously decided to de«le- 
nate Saturday July 14th next, as 
field day to make Texas dry by 
speedy and simultaneous elections, 
in all Counties. Commissioners, and 
Justice precincts. School Districts, 
Cities or Towns which are now wet. 
For the purports of ordering such 
elections, and to discuss wavs and 
means to get rid of the liquor 
loon, I call on the Prohibitionists to

Ish> Mason •& Son report Ford 
sales since our last issue to Itev .1 li 
Riddle, Nie Hagens, C \V. Moore, 
Chas Ileinep and fire truck to city 
of Kerrville.

Gasoline Kngine for sale. Fine 
for pumping water, running wood 
saw or qther machinery.' Lew* than 
half cost . See it at Advance office.

Payne Wi'Iiamson and Gerald 
Walt her who have for the past two 
years l>een student* at the Galveston 
Medical University returned home 
Monday hav ing completed I he course 
and secured their diplomas as 
pharmacists.

King phone No. 117 and tell us 
the news. We are paying rent on a 
phone for this very purpose. Whp 
were your visitors from a distance 
the past week? Did you go away 
or did some of your family go away 
on a visit? What do you know 
-uyway. that would be new?

Kx-Senator Julius Real went to 
Austin last week and laid before 
the loenting committee Kerrville’* 
application for tne West Texas A, 
& M College. He thinks he made 
as good or lietter showing than any 
of the litany other placet wanting
the eoib'ge.

certain localities which decry the 
very mention of prohibition in this 
time of war. They say we ought 
to let the liquor question rest now 
and pay all our attention to enlist
ment and preparedness along other 
lines. They forget that good moral 
character and temperate habits are 
the first requirements of a soldier 
upon enlistment, and these are the 
greatest essentials when he gets on 
the battle line. The recent law 
making it a heavy . penalty to sell 
liquor in any form to a soldier or 
an officer is a good one. We sup
pose onr contemporaries <d the ex
tra wet persuasion will fall out with 
the government over this as they 
have with the palters who have ad
vocated such measures. When 
Congress passes the lav/ prohibiting 
the manufacture of beer and liquor 
from foodstuff the matter will be 
closed and closed to stay.

FOR TIIF RANCHMEN
W e hate a full line of the best stock saddles, Navajo Blankats, Legging and 

in fact everything the ranchman needs.

D o n 't  forget that tte aro selling A u to  Tires and Aceessories.

)\e  are prepared to do you r repair work of all kinds.

W e  also hate a nice line of the old standby, the Buggy. There is no special 

tg i on buggies.

J .  E . P A L M E R
LOWR1 IU II.DIMi k E K K M L L E ,  T E X A S

Catholic Church Notes

The Greatest Home Convenience
A MILLION WOMEN AGREE

R S

% j h F n f — J t c ?
; I',- ') ! t  — 1 5 S

_ *M ***um '

If yoa think that you do not need the Hoosier Cabinet because y*>tt have 
plenty of bailt-in shelves, 7 0 a  have no conception of what the Hoovier is and 
doesl We know of no other invention in all the world that saves the house

wife so mach time. «o many steps, anti so mach energy every day in the week

I t  is first of all a labor-saving machine. It 

brings you 40 work-reducing, time-saving in

ventions—each like a willing hand to aasist 

you.

To use it, you can sit down leisurely and 
slide out the table top. Within arms reach are 

places for 400 articles. Hoosier’s arrange
ment is an 18-year development.

W. A . Fawcett Co.

I
f  (By Father Kenqter)

N»w that Our lastly of Guadalupe 
School has closed, Rev. Dr. McKeon 
will be free to read mass at St.

■ Mary’s Church at 7:30 A. M. except 
this Thursday, which is the feast of 

| Corpus Christi. Father Kemper 
! ĵ|| celebrate the sacrifice of the 
altai at n.qti A, M . and will sing a 

High Mas* Thursday at i , ]a  A M 
Miss Thelma Redmon was married 
to Mr. Wm. H. Gaines on Sunday 
at the home of her brother-in-law, 
V. J. McAteer, editor-of the G>m- 

fort News.
The Me*tugn Students displayed a 
magnificent assort merit of fancy 
work and drawings at their school. 
Beautiful needle-craft was exhibited 
by girls from five to nineteen years 
of age. The Notre Dante pupils 

„n joyed a basket picnic on Thursday. 
It wa* «  pleasure for the
scholars to welcome a member of 

J our first faculty, 8r. Dytnpna, and 
I also Sr. Mary Loretto.
Miss Angeline Kemper motored 
to San Antonio on Tuesday to at- 

! tend a meeting of the daughters of 
1 sal«ella relative to their vacation 

'camp. For a similar mission she 
I toured in her Buick to Medina Lake 

| on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lndefle have as 
, their guests this week then son*. 

•L. A. Knderle and family of San 
[ Antonio and Lester Knderle and 

family of Fredericksburg.

Church notices, lodge notices, 
programs, etc. which are run ns 
free matter must l>e in this office 

| by Tuesday noon. We close our 
forms W'ednesday afternoon and 

| cannot set up everything in one 
i duy. >

I Bond paper for typewriter u-e 
| both in letter and legal size, cheaper 
than you can buy it in San Antonio, j 

j Come in and see our stock. The 
Advance. _ •

Cleaning and Pressing
Done in the Right Way 
lift the Right Method.

l*-t us send-for your sflit We guarantee satisfaction. 
Ladies work solicited. Re(tairing and altering done. 
Order your suit from our fine line of piece samples

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Bailey’s Tailor Shop
Ka wson Building. Phone 250

W . D. P U L T Z

REAL ESTATE
AND RENTALS

Farm and RancIh^Lands
A S P E C IA L T Y

O s s i e *  w it h  M o u n t a i n  S u n KERN VILLC. TEXAS

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!
Sll) C. PETERSON C. W. MOORE

Peterson-IVIoore Lumber Go.
"The Home Enterprise."

All K inds o f Building M aterial
The Place *• » The Price 999 The Quality

THE BUILDER’S FRIEND
COME TO SEE US. IT WILL PAY YOU.

Located at the Old Livery Stable, Next Door to 
Lee Mason  4- Son's Garage

. „ ....----------
i
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T H E  K E K K  V I L I - h  A D V A N C E .  K K K K V  I L L K ,  T E X  A h

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.
DEALERS IN

L U M B E R
Shingles, Laths, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Roof* 

ing, Paints, Builders* Hardware.
YOUJ; PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

R. NAGEL, Manager

Y A R D  NEAR DEPOT -P h on e  4 5 -  kERRV ILLE. TEXAS

DISEASE AND 
DIRT ARE 

TWINS

c SHE’LL MAKE A GOOD JOB OF IT, TOO! ]

Filth in Streets May Cause Your 
Death. So Help as Much as 
You Can to Clean Town.

Mosel, Saenger S  Co.
W M O L tS A .C ' A N D  n e t  A IL  D C A L C R ! IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedtir Logs, INm U ,  E tc.

Comfortable » amp Yard with water Free to All.

C lay S t  Near I t  K. Depot K K R K V IL L E ,  TE X A S

S i

BEITEL LUMBER CO.
4t The Old House"

A ll K inds o f Build ing M aterial
W e uhll be glad to figure on your bill, 

whether large or smalL

K E R R V I L L E . .........................T E X A S

Phone 21 P. O. B«1 121

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNET-Al-tAM ,

Office at M^erroille, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of L a n d  

Titles made on short notice.

List lour Used FORDS With Us
/

when yon want t« well. The demand U*r 

them la »er> great. and we caa get ymu 

the highest prices.

• L K K  M  A S O N  S O N 1

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. BIEHLER, Prop.

THE BE SI OF EVERYTHING A T LOWEST PRICES

Free Delivery PHONE 162

FIRE, HAIL, TORNADO, AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
I represent some of the b°*t companies doing business ir. America. 

\*our Insurance will have prompt and careful attention if 
placed with me. I solicit your business.

\ V .  A .  F A W C E T T

See That the Children Wash Hand*
and Face Before. Eating—and 

Fight Fliet, for They're 
Pestilent.

By DR. A. S BARNES.
Dirt and disease nre apt to go to- 

(rether, but until lately no one knew 
why. T ihIiiy we know that dirt nnd ; 
disi-ase often t\n> cbwvly cnnnocled 
l>t*cnu*«i dirt generally Is nut tuijt'elv 
dead earth, hut railier n kind o f liv
ing earth. crowded with unseen utid 
allies t countless germ* of microbes 
some of which are dangerous. uud even
dend.v.

U rty  streets are dangerous because 
the dirt lu this case may cling t« 
slices or other erode* of footwear and 
l>e earritsl from the street* luto h«»use, 
where, either as fresh dirt or more 
often as dry din (dust). It tuuy find 
Ito wuy to fisslssirotherartlclea. whlct 
•Ither enter or toiteh the ruouths ol 

■ rneinhers of the household.
Street dust a!>o is dangerous shtir 

dried tip or potverlzed or turned Intf 
dust which may la* readily lifted am 
blown about, rims ftttdiiiK it* way per 
liniis directly Into the mouths of hit 

, man beings or 'through cracks ol 
crevices or oyteii disirs uttd window! 
Into human habitations, uud tiioiUy 

j Into litliunn ttodlea, with artt- !«** «r 
fond or drink.

Dust Cause* Many Dir«a*et.
The Conneatlnn Is-t w<s*ti street dme 

aAd a iiiinthcr if diseases now Is clear 
ly established If Is rlnliui'd thut out 

j of -it! experiment* on itittmnl*. Mu 
germ* contained In city 'it.*1 dust 
caused Infectious tllseuscs Ir, It.1 o ,m*m

Dust may s<> low e r ' the vitality -fl 
the mile,ms membranes l,y prortttcini 

! an Irritated condition o f i t -  tvsptni 
' lory orunns that the det elopraent <4 
j disease Is made easy from tl.e .-Terra 
I deposited *. tjefioo.

Street dust consists o f ashes 
ground-up ate,!. Iron. Stoen And as 
1 -tutHutu : bouse ••nd store cwccpiwka 

j pollens of phlFfc exrr*ei,eOt* >a 
horses, ilitts and mrd*. dried sputa 
dead |iul*»rlzcd Insects. pahrsr1x«M 
earth, plastur and cement, earth fro:' 
street excavation*, .out from < tun-t.sy*
• lehrls frn*n frill* slamts ttsrhage sn< 
even htiuntr. excrements, which It 
crowded region* fr,spindly are voids*' 
by children or n iu't- In alleys «nd dt 

t lighted -streets.
Tills til lb Is twdne wldrled into • m  

: f*c,-s by (tie wind, by motor nrd s *^*i 
' cars and nfher vehicles, while w» ws!V 

or drive: tutu our homes. «<*|i .s 
lories, tteenier*, churches am! 

i where meals fish, fruit, vegeta l!.* 
bread-niff* cake, pastry. <nodies. -v.p 
feet toners, etc form a tins' re.nr.f 
place for tint* germ-laden, tlltfc It *!er 
settle* or walls, ear|M't*. eurtn Us 
clothes, and tllt'ri |k set fr«s%!> *'itt
circulation with each and cvet’, dnst 
lag an<l sweeping-.

Germ* P len tifjl in Food.
It Is stilt easier to understand r h#

water w hitte contains dirt nr eicr'-:it 
may la* very dangerous. i-ts-a'i*e m ne 
way arc the germs of disease ti„,r, 
readily taken intti the tiuman tseiy 
thin with fonVt and drink

Dirty milk i»  danger-m- t»ee*n*»-*tn 
dirt most ofiev. fouiyl it milk is me 
nare or else dirt from tllrty barn* 
or tllrty iiten*rl«. or dirty tnllkt-** 
who have lllltirffre-sf the milk with tbrt, 
hands Dirty hand* arc dnr.gert.o-, 
as human hands **i very rei tty 
almost cvt*fywhere ami thus only •«« 
easily, become tllrty—children. *01 or 
ample, have sollesl their hands wav 
perhaps the next minute put th»lr An 
ter* u|s,n their faces or Into thali 
nwuiths, and thus carry dirt, and with 
that the genua o f disease directly lo*n 
the IkkIjt lt*e|f. Frequent washing ol . 
the hand* I* a great sanitary a»fw 
guard.

Keep Streets CJean
ThJ* dirt menace and nulstii:** l (  

preventable not only in the streeta, 
but likcw'lae in our living nnd work, 
lug place*. Much house dust pollu
tion may he nvolded If the orlgiunl 
str<u*t dust were removed nr allayed

The remedy for u*-siting street dust 
I In rltle* |s thorough Pushing of streeta 

with large amounts of water. Ir, order 
to make street sprinkling effective 

i It either should he sufficiently abun
dant to wash the dirt away Into thu 
sewers, or If mtslrrate amounts of 
water are u*cd. then It baronies lin- 
iwratlve t<i put in the water some suit- 

i able disinfectant.
Small towns shntild clean streets of 

loose dirt, park undersoil with roller 
and oil carefully with heavy oil.

With a better insight Into tho dan
gers from dust, a real JIvC intercut la 

, awakening. Kdurntlan has been tell
ing methisls are Improving, the pub- 
lie has awnkenetl to the dangers from 
dust and fllth. ■ Every person should 
do his part to aaalat in the erudlea. 
'Aon of disease from these dangerous 
aOterce*.

Ihfst then la not by any means or 
In the main a mere nuisance a ad 
source o f public discomfort, hut per
force a menace nnd direct public don- 

1 ger of deadly potentiality.

M  -tlina I.in al Notes

i Kf^nLu i orroApoiulfUcc)

Mrs .luoith Raker ami two chil- 
ilreti aecom|Hinie<l by l.eima Coulter, 
left fm I', it Arthur Saturdi>y for 
w vcih I weeks visit with relatives.

Mi** Maggie Seal lorn who has 
Im*.|> in hertville 'he |Klsl month 
cHim- home Snlj<llfj\'

Tin? t elilet I'oint l»o>s played the 
Miaiinn ball team a very interesting 
game of ball Saturday which resul
ted 4 to I in favor o f Center J’oint.

Mr. Mellaney died very Maidenly 

Thursday night o f heart failure. 
We extend our dee(m*t sympathy to 
the I terra veil family.

Mr. and Mrs. <’ . W Harris made 
a business trip to Handera Friday.

lit, Adams has rccvtitly installed 
4i beautiful new self playing piano 
in hi* home.

Rev. Childers filled his regular 
aptHiintinent at the Metinsiist 
church Sunday morning. Chil
dren** tiay exet rises were Imld at 
night.

Mrs. -I. K Hr owning <*ntertani«sl
the Exchange Clult Thut tvlay after
noon. and a plemtant tinw was spent.

Mr Huddie ( ' immw arid Misa 
Jessie Phillips were married last 
we«4. at Lima.

Little J. G. the small son of Mra. 
(lot Dale dn-d Sunday meriting after 
a brief illness. The community' ex
tends its dee|ie*t sympathy in this 
dark hour.

(lump Verde Letter.

(Ksgol.ir Corrcspomlrnee)
Mi*. L'Uie Holland who has Iieen 

visiting her mother Mr*. H. H. 
Eden* the past two week* went 
down to Comfort Friday to vitit her 
sister, Mr*. Ileulah Nichols,

J. A. House and wife were husi- 
.ness visitor* to Gomfort Friday.

Mar Hazier, wife and daughter. 
Mis* Isiura. came in Thursday from 
Garden City. Mra. Dozier and 
Miss Laura left Friday for Corpus 
Christi where her mother is very j 
ill. Mr. Dozier returned to Garden 
City Monday.

Mra. Chester pickey’* baby who 
waa quite sick last week is reported 
better at present.

A. I). McBryde was a business 
visitor to Handera Friday.

Roy Nowlin finished rounding up 
hi* cattle Friday and moved them 
to his ranch Saturday;

Freston McFarland was a Verde 
caller Friday. We understand he 
expects to move to Mr. Fred 
Vaughn's place formerly owned by 
Arthur Edwards.

Bro. Meredith filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday.

First class machine shop in con
nection with Hicks Garage, Center 
Point. Bring us your repair work 
nf all kinds. Jitney Service.

M. S. Osborne
w ant* to sell your farm, ranch, city property, stock of any 
kind, and other property List it with me and l will ndvet- 
tise it itiui do my best to sell it for you. Knowing the
country and people as well as 1 do. I am sure I can Is* of 
very material Iwlp t<> my friends and other* and therefore 
offer to you my services

L I S T S  A L R E A D Y  M A D E
1600 acre ranch 7 miles from Kerrville, 15 acre* in cultivation, 

g o o d  house and barn . A  b a rga in .

Have party who wants small laneh IJnu to 2,1100 acres.
lOOII acre ranch fi milea from Kerrville, 90 acres in cultivation, 

great bargain.
A good milk cow. a fine mare, u single buggy.

I f  if Oil U'i ih I hi hill/ I hurt it. // i/mi nil III tn 
Ht-U / ru n  t/o i l  f o r  i/ini I.i  I ' m ta lk ' i f  o r r r .

i m i o m : 5 7

BOECKMANN’S GARAGE
FIRST-CLASS MECHANICS IN CHARGE 

OF OUR RE P A R  DEPARTMENT

JITNEY SERVICE IN THE CITY
Call Phones 115 or 260

COUNTRY TRIPS MADE AT REASONAl E RATES

Reynolds House
Room and Board By Day Or Week 

Just opened up. Rates Reasonable.

MRS. MAGGIE REYNOLDS. Prop r
Corner ». ant! Jefterton S it .  KCMIVIUC. TEXAS

Enjoy Outdoor
Pleasures

Don’t deprive youlself of outdoor sports because you 
fear that|the lieauty o f your complexion and the aoft- 
ne*s|of your skin will be marred.

We have a f variety of dainty preparations which will 
protect your face and hands againat all harm that sun 
or wind may do.

Keep a'good face cream and lotion handy to be used be
fore and after exposure.

‘ The Store that Has It First.”

ROCK DRUG STORE
miss ids preurres. Prepetow



BRITISH UPSET 
GERMANY’S PLANS

Remarkable Mobility of Britain's 
Army Defeats Strategy 

of Hindenburg.

TRACTORS THE BIG FACTOR

German General Staff Failed to Cal
culate Quick Repair of Roade and 

Immediate Advance of Light 
and Heavy Artillery.

By JUDSON C. W ELLIVER,
Correspondent of the New York Bun.
London.—All tbe world wondered— 

and nobody wore tbau Marshal Llln- 
denhurg—that the British were able to 
ke8p instantly and constantly right on 
the heel* of the retreating Germans 
after the recent evacuation of the ter
ritory back of the Bapaume-Peroune 
line. The thing didn't full out at all 
aa the German general stuff hud fore
seen . Those musters of the art of 
war had carefully calculated that when 
they yielded a very little ground after 
having first destroyed villages, blown 
up roads and furrowed the terrain with 
trenches and shellholes it would take 
at least a series o f weeks for the British 
to bring up their forces and prc|>are 
for a new attack. This was the whole 
strategy of the establishment of the 
new Hindenburg line.

The weakness of Hlndenburg's cal
culation was that he knew too much 
about the established and accepted 
rules o f war and too little about Eng
lish and American Ingenuity In pro
ducing the new types of war machine 
which make It possible for an army 
nowadays to move faster than It ever 
could Before.

Caterpillar tractors, aa big as a re
spectable locomotive, make It possible 
to do things with even the biggest 
bowitsera that were undreamed of 
•▼en when this war Is-gan.

Tractors tha Big Factors.
I have seen a couple of these levia

thans taking a ten-inch huwltser over 
a road that bad been theoretically "de
stroyed” three days earlier, almost un
der tbe fire o f the enemy and actually 
within their own range of the nearest 
enemy positions, gt the rate of aeven 
yr eight mllra an hour. All the boraea 
that ever were commandeered couldn't 
have been harnessed to do that job, 
(Imply because they couldn't have got 
themselves through the mud, to say 
nothing o f pulling something after 
them.

I  studied for several daya the meth
ods by which one army was fairly leap
ing on the trail o f another, and It 
•eemed to me the greatest wonder that 
the war had developed. The steel 
works o f Birmingham and Bethlehem 
and ITttaburgh were doing I t  But even 
before their giant contraptions could 
perform, the road must be ready for 
them. This reconstruction o f roads Is 
fust plain. back-breaking. awful 
Irudgery; but what magnificently or- 
ganlaed and predlgeated drudgery!

One would Imagine that there must 
have been tens o f thousands of huge 
motortrucks Just hack of the British 
line, everyone o f them loaded to the 
last ounce o f capacity with rock In 
graduated slcea, with massive timbers, 
piles, steel holts and nuts and spikes 
tnd hammers anti sledges and every
thing else requisite for the road build
ing to the front. Nothing had been 
forgotten, and although the evacuated 
region was a horror o f mud and utter 
desolation, tbe evidence of absolute

STOP WASTE OF FLOUR

organization, of perfect nrrnngement, 
of precise and yet thoroughly elastic 
and adaptable plans wua to bo seen 
everywhere.

The emergency engineers who man
age these things niy^T^udcrs in their 
way. They seem know by instinct 
what will be required o f them. But 
It isn't instinct so much ns it Is the 
complete knowledge of the terrain 
that has been brought back to them In | 
the photographs taken by the dying l 
corps observers. Everything is onJ 
hand, everything Is In Its right place, j 
every nun understands Just wlint Is 
expected of him, and when they move 
forward there Is seldom n hitch. In
evitably, It Is fearfully expensive busi
ness, and sometimes there Is over- 
preparation for the sake of certainty.

Light Guns Move Quickly.
The lighter and more mobile guns of 

course go forward earliest. They are 
built especially for this kind of ex
perience and can get over half-built 
roads with an agility and safely that 
could not possibly be believed If one 
hadn't seen the performance. The 
French "75s" are particularly useful in 
this style of quick advance, hut the 
British Ugh: guns, as now built, are 
Joirdly Inferior.

The handling o f the fl, 8. 10. 12 and 
even 15-Inch howitzers Is. of course, 
moat impressive. Hitched to their cater
pillar tractors, they Jog along, keeping 
pace with the light field pieces that are 
drawn by well-trained horses.^ These 
big guns, as now constructed, are the 
last word In mobility. No need to wor
ry about building Emplacements for 
them. They can he. fired from any sort 
o f ground, and If things get too hot for 
them In one place they ran he coupled 
up and hauled off to another. Along 
with the hlg guns go complete outfits * 
o f repair material and machinery, so 
that tf anything goes wrong It can he 
attended to without a minute's delay* 
Nothing known to modern war is so 1

FARMER PATRIOT OFFERS 
FREE SEED POTATOES

Morristown, Tonn.—D. C. Wa
ters, a Cocke county farmer, ts 
a patriot of the first order. He 
ts a prosperous farmer nud Inst 
fall he stored many bushels of 
Irish potatoes. Recently a buyer 
from the East offered Waters 
$'J.5ti a bushel for them. He de
clined the offer. Then be notl- a 
fled the neighborhood he had J 
plenty of Irish potatoes for seed • 
nnd that If any of his neighbors • 
dfd not have the mom y to buy • 
Seed this spring he would give J 
them potatoes to plant without • 
making any charge. Now “ po- J 
tato patches" arc to he found • 

J everywhere in the community. *
• __-d
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *

pampered, so delicately nursed, us n 
big field howitzer, unless, perhaps. It 
be a superd read naught or a tempera
mental Missouri mule.

And when one of these delicate In- 
triimcnt* gets Into range, that Is. sc 
that It Isn’t necessary to fire more than 
half way across a good-sized middle 
Western county. It ran do an amount 
of business that quite Justifies all the 
trouble It has required. A six-inch 
howitzer will drop un explosive shell 
every ten seconds, and drop It exactly 
where It will do the most harm. Thelf 
accuracy In firing Is almost unbeliev
able and quite Indcarrlhnble.

The biggest of them are manned by 
crews o f naval gunners, trained to 
shoot from the unstable deck of battle
ship or cruiser nnd to hit the murk. 
When they get a chance on dry land 
which doesn't roll or sway beneath 
them It becomes highly undesirable to 
attract the diligent attention o f one 
of these crews within ten or a dozen 
miles.

All this Is a mild suggestion o f what
went wrong with the llludenhurg line. 
It was undoubtedly a mighty good line 
—once. But the engineers nnd machine 
shops behind the French and British 
armies had made their arrangements 
for wrecking It long before lllndcnhurg 
hnd even thought of establishing It.

RAILWAYS OF THE UNITED STATES IN SINGLE SYSTEM FOR WAR
Under Government Direction and With European Lessons in View. 

They Are Preparing to Handle Armies and Supplies —  Mis
takes of the Spanish-Amerisan War Will Net Be Repeat

ed— Efficiency the Watchword.

DORE’S FAMOUS VASE

Washington.—Transportation Is an ! nnd another car substituted and sent 
essential of the national Service In on through, wltji the same placard, 
war time. Railways move the troops,.- On*; of the thief t::,whies at' 1 itinpii 
f««'il the troops, equip the troop*; rail- ! w as that the freight was not labeled, 
ways feed the navy, equip and coal the Nobody knew w hat the cats contained 
navy, and build the ships. No plant or where any specific supplies were 
can perform It* government task With- ! along the Hue.
out prompt movement of material, ; For mouths before diplomatic rein- 
parts, supplies and fuel. Railways ure tlons were broken with Germuny the
the very urterle* of war. Magnificent 
armies of highly disciplined dieu 
• -quipped with the moat Ingenious In
struments o f destruction would be ren
dered inefficient by a lack of railroads. 
Never, perhaps, was the importance 
of tbe railroad so exemplified us tu the 
European war. When the first shad
ow of a war cloud was <wst over the 
pciieclovilig United States, Instant 
consideration of dtbe railroads as a 
menu* of defense came from the gov
ernment, and railroad officials patrioti
cally took the Initiative In placing ut 
tlie disposal of the tuition Hvery mile 
of truck and every wheel. When the 
history of the War Is written, one of 
the most dramatic chapter* may have 
to do with the part the railroads 
played.

If the A inert can railways were called 
upou to move large bodies of troops 
amt gave the sntne accommodation us 
supplied in Europe, said George Bury, 
vice president o f the t'uuudtun Fact tic 
railway, the other day, they would be 
In a ismltlon to move a vastly greater 
number in a shorter time. In warring 
Europe troops are moved In freight

committee on transportation and 
communication of the udvlsory com
mission of the Council for National 
Defense, headed by Daniel Willard.
I ‘resilient of the Baltimore A Ohio 
railroad, hud been' In close communi
cation with the officials of the war 
department. When the danger became 
an actual menace the work of prompt
ly organizing the railroads for defense 
fell upon the executive committee of 
the American Railway association.

Cot. John L. Ttiylor of the bureau 
of explosives of the American Hallway 
association said hist week that In the 
whole world there was no such broad 
and highly developed system as that 
possessed by Uncle- Sum. It was cre
ated. however, for the pursuits of 
peace; it made no claims to efficiency 
on special military lines comparable 
with the transportation of Germany, j Copy of Gustave Dore’s fanout 
for Instance. | vase, the only one In America, now vat-

System In Germany. ued at I ' - ' . V m a y  Increase tn value
.  , . . _ , many times If. ns is thought, the orlg-
By the end o f 1U*>7 the normal -somewhere !n France,"

trn.ks hi Germany constituted more ,m)i „ r mutlt»ted.
The masterpiece of bronze standsthun one-sixth of the whole of Eurojie 

— a system larger than that of auy
cars when passenger equipment Is not other Eurofs-nn country with one ex-

TEN MILLION ARE SUBJECT TO THE DRAFT
Census Bureau Estimates That Is 

Number of Men Between 
21 and 30.

TEN PER CENT OF POPULATION

"1 appeal to the bakers of the United 
(tea to quit making pastry during 
a emergency.
"I appeal to the housewives of 
nerienn to stop buying pastry of 
iters who do continue to make It, 
d I appeal to housewives to atop 
king pies, cakes and cookie* In their 
n kitchens."
rw « la the plea o f Dr. Ourlt Mellen- 
n, who has Just started a nation- 
le propaganda against the use of 
itry as • mean* o f conserving flour 

the need* o f our allle* *a well as

Flguros Show Man at Draft Ago in 
tho Several State* and In tha 

Laadlng Cities—Government 
Beady far Registration.

Washington.—According to a state
ment Issued by Director 8am L. Rog
ers of the bureau of the ceusus. de
partment of commerce, there are es
timated to be In tbe United States 
at the present time. In round numbers.
10 .000. 0UU men between the ages o f 
twenty-one and thirty. Inclusive. This 
number represents very nearly 10  per 
cent of the estimated population of 
the country—between 105,000,000 and
104.000. 000. The table below shows,
for the United States, nud for the 
leading cities, the numbers of males 
between tbe ages of twenty-one and 
thirty. Inclusive, on July 1. 1017. Tbe 
figures for that date are estimated
on the assumption that the annual nu
merical Increase since 1010 In each 
state has been the same aa the aver
age annual numerical lucres av be
tween 1000 and 10 10 .

Subject to Draft.
July 1. »i?  

(estimated)
United Stales ............................  lo.u7s.su>
Alaaama ..................................... WSUti
Aflsonn ...................................... *4.7<m
Arkansas ...................................  IM.»«
California ...................................
Colorado .....................................  NS.M0
Connecticut .........................    ia.se
Delaware ....................................  zn.ke
District of Columbia .................. *7.40)
('tortile .......................................  * . * «
>>• »r*la ......................................  2U.400
Idaho .......................................... H.MO
turnon .....................................  m» :««
Indiana ......................................  2M.MK
Iowa .............    watte
Kansas .................................    ITS .*»
Kentucky ..............................    Jtr; an
Ismtslana ..................................  171.(an
Maine ........................................  «!.'««>
Maryland ............... „ ...........  ITI.Mu
Massachusetts ...........................  thSke
Michigan .............. ...................... 2«>.lie
Minnesota ....................................  244. Tie
Mississippi ...................................  17.V Wo
Missouri ..................................... Slf,are
Montana .....................................  TI.W
Nebraska ......................   1».40>
Nevada ........................................ 14.SOX
New Hampshire ............................ M ast
New jersey ................................. F 'W
New Mealco ...............................  41.M*>
New York ................................ . t.tns mn
North Carolina .........................  1S4.SV
North Dakota ........................... «9.<W
Ohio ..............................   4*4ta
Oklahoma ..... . . . » ......-.......... tll.ke
* tregon ................................   10*. 1«l
t*ennaylvanla .............................  47).nv
Rhode IMand ...............    (O.Wt

•South CaWllna .............................  1*7 109
South Dakota .............................  (o.fnn
Tennessee ..................................  1«.«*
Tesaa .......................................... 4» . 2<e
Utah ........................................... M.Jie
Vermont ......     .S '*1*1Virginia .........................   14K.ee
Washington .......    IE.*""
Weal Virginia .................. .......... I•Jf'*
Wisconsin ...................................  *71* .190
Wyoming ..... .»..........................- 3R.4nn

Cltlaa' quota. __
New York. N Y..................... » 4.T"0
Chicago, til ................................ J f '* "
Philadelphia. Pa....... ..................., LI *"*
Bt I îula Mo......................... Jj.Snn
It oat on. Maas. ...A .......................... < • •*'
Cleveland, O .............................  J;-*"
Ratllmore. Rd ..........................
Ptltohurgh. Pa..................... ....... , (7.S00

Prspare for Registration.
Acting on these figure*, the war de

partment began the distribution of up
ward of nine million registration
blank* to he filled In at the polling
and other designated places by the
men who fall within the draft ages.
Tbs blank cards contain spaces for

answers to 12 question*, which wtP 
embody all the Information which the 
government desires of each Indi
vidual.

Commercial travelers nnd others 
within the nges o f twenty-one and 
thirty,-Inclusive, who happen to be 
uliaent from their homes on reglstra- 

| tlon days will tie*required to procure 
cards wherever they may be on that 
(late and mall them to the county 
clerks In their home registration dis
til eta.

BIG CROPS FOR NEW YORK

Wtatern Portion of State Give* Prom- 
la* of Big Ylold of Potato#* 

and Small Truck.

Ruffalo. N. T.—An early census In 
the western New Tork agricultural dla 
tricts shows there will he hnrvested 
over 100,000 bushels o f potatoes mnrt 
than In any recent year. Thl* Is the 
result of an organized effort to stlmu 
late general crop production In target 
quantities than ever. Indication* art 
that the Niagara fruit belt will regia 

j ter a tremendous yield thin year. Hmall 
truck ts being raised In heretofore un 
heard of quantities. The great Chau 

1 tauqua grape belt Is ex;>ectrd tn regls 
ter another mllllon-dollar crop, with 
grape Julee and wine companies at- 
ready contracting for larger than usual 
tonnage of grapes.

Early tn the spring a great tabor 
shortage loomed up. hut this has been 
overcome lit a measure by the farm- 
cadet movement, which sent hundred* 
o f boys Into the rural district*.| •
RED CROSS GROWING RAPIDLY

available. In Europe the passenger 
Service has been curtailed, the reuinln- 
Ing train* slowed up. and the running 
of fast freights discontinued.

Efficient Plan Worked Out.
The country ha* been assured by the 

highest railroad authorities that the 
failures of our transportation system 
lu tbe Spsnlsh war will not be repeat
ed. hut that, on the coutrary, a* a re
sult of a system which the war depart
ment hs* worked out with the rail
road*. confusion such a* was Incident j 
Us IMW will he uvoided. The conduct 
o f that campaign was little better thun 
the fiasco of the French empire at the 
opeulng of the Franco-l'ruNslun war. 
To get rid o f the confusion which at 
tendisl the attempted mobilization at 
Tampa, when was disclosed an un 
|>aralleled lack of executive ability, the 
war department took up the question 
with the railroads nnd worked out a 
plan which has been accepted by all 
tines In tbe country.

{•uring the Spanish war. for exam
ine. supplies for 70,000 tnen had been 
ordered to Tampa. In the effort of the 
railroad* to put these supplies Into 
that port 1.000 freight cars were aide- 
tracked and the whole lines congested

(•option. Russlii. The kaiser has been 
ex officio the chief of the lni|ierttil 
railway office, lie  hu* appointed It* 
member*, lie  has had the [tower to 
demand nnd to prescribe lower than 
the normal rates for the transporta
tion of provtatons In case of emer
gency. He, in connection with the up- 
|*er house of |>urllament. may call for 
the conveyance of soldiers and the ma
terials of war.

Not long after the war began tier 
many called, to the colors every avail
able mull. Tilts gave a total of 4,ISO,- 
1**1 men In the field to la- supplied with 
ftssl. clothing, ammunition, nud every
thing needed for actual service. There 
were probably Kki.okl horses also In 
the field, and they too had to tie fed. 
The ammunition anil the guns had to 
bo carried to the front by rail, and 
much of It waa transported back and 
forth noveral tjmes. Germany's rail
road arrangement* hnd been complete 
even before the war started. A war 
time-table, revised a* occasion de
manded. lias from the first been in the 
possession of railway officers through
out the couutry. capable of being put 
Into force at the *hurte*t notice. 8h»rt 
strategic line* built by Germany on

r-v.-.j ■■■ tnelr i'iterations In u contlncp
stenciled on It the number of men or i w, y „ * tem  j„  ,he effort to fir

up as far as Columbia, 8. C. In ae-1 *h«' French and Belgian frontier* have 
cordance with the understanding that 
today exists between the war depart
ment and all tbe railroads. a placard 
will he placed on every freight car, 
marked "United Btatea Army" In large 
letters at the head, staling the depart
ment to which tbe supplies are con
signed, the car Initial, the car number, 
point o f shipment, contents, consignee, 
destination, route, dale shipped, and 
consignor. When they arrive at the 
front they will at once be put Into 
position, unloaded, and released with
out waiting for bill* of lading or other 
railroad papers. The placards placed 
on Ihe cars will to* considered sufficient 
for all purpose*.

Must Novsr B# Sidetracked.
It will be a rule of the railroad offi-

nlne fis-t high nnd for the ln>-t 22 yenrt 
ha* been exposed to Ihe elements out
side ihe public museum lu Suu Fran 
cisco, Cal. It has stood there since 
the famous Midwinter fair.

It eo*t rhe city of San Francisco 
f  11.HOI) and Is now estimated to be 
worth over 20 time* that sum. Word 
hits been received tha! the original, 
which wa» "somewhere In France," has 
been discovered In Reims, having suf
fered had mutilation during the vari
ous boinbardiiieiits. If Ihe original la 
beyond repair this copy will be almost 
Invsluahle.

offensive a* well as defensive opera
tion.

Cut Passenger Service.
One of the,first changes necessary 

for American railroads to make, ac
cording to tnen wlio have given most of 
their thought to the situation since our 
trouble with Germany threatened. Is 
the curtailing of the passenger serv
ice. l'rohujil) no otln t mean* avail
able, says one authority, can be used 
more effectively to conserve the re
sources of the railways of tbe Uulted 
Htsleo.

The committee Issued an order a few 
days ago which said In effect: "In Mil 
caacs keep freight curs moving and set 
tie difference* of opinion afterward.* 
This v i>  the first Important step of 
the railroad* In carrying out theli 
pledge of April 11 that during the wai 
with Germany they would co-ordinau

been of tbe greatest liiqsirtance. and. 
in addition, most of the main line* are 
so located a* to have Ihe greatest e f
ficiency for military purpose*.

Every railroad car In in nmni> has j operations In a continental rail
rdiluce ■

horse* It Is expected to ncrofninodste. 
In Germany the world ha* Its most 
complete example of the state-owned 
railway. Bismarck wurked for Impe
rial ownership. The foundation of 
such a net a* we now see In eia-rntlon 
was laid In 1871. when the line* of

clnl* conducting the mobilization (hat 
a car thus marked shall never he side-

maximum of nattoual transportation 
efficiency. •

Already the road* are operating n* 
a unit In the Interest of national de 
fen*«', and the detailed recommenda
tions of the board, worked out aftet 
exhaustive conference, from the pro 

Alsace-Lorraine came to Ihe empire « *  cr)lm hy whlrh th,. administrating ex- 
a result of the F ran c  Prussian w a r .  I ,u  , f (  b|1n|f a  „ f  w , r  ,.f .

In that war Germany used her aeven ' flclrncy every portion of the 2*t2.ikO 
railway line* In the north and three | m, , „  of wWch ,h„
In Ihe south, only one having a double j nntlonal traus,*.rtatlon sys-
track. to transport 1H army corps, ‘ trIn ,h<> wm.|,j 
numbering IW.IMI men, to the frontier, I 
nnd accomplished the strategic feat In

Patriot* Barred From Armsd Sorvlco 
Find This Way of Doing

Thalr B it•

Washington.—A* a result of the war- 
1 Inspired patriotism the number of Red 
fro **  chapter* In the United Slate* 
has more than doubled In the past 
three month*. The number Is now 
three times that of a yea,r ago. More 
new chapters were formed In April 
than existed In the whole country last 
July. Twenty-six new chapter* were 
orgsnlzetl In the month of February; 
74 In the month o f March, while April 
surpassed nil records with 190 new 

: chapters, a 51 ppr cent Increase. Thl* 
brought the total number to 562 chap
ter*. ns against 272 at the first of the 

' year.
Requests for chapter* have come

from every quarter o f the country, 
from Alaska, Porto Rico. Cuba and the 
Philippines.

TAKE NEW “ANTITANK GUNS**

British Discover That German Invent-

tracked or laid over In a yard! I f  It 11 days. Today Germany han 12 don 
I* damaged In any manner, re|mirs on hle-trnck line* griding her broad *n^ 
It will have precedence over other face, gnd the manner In which she ha* 
work. I f  these repairs cannot he Ira- made use of them to prosecute the . 
mediately made, or are serious In char- world w ar has been a striking aium 
actor, the car will be at once unloaded pie o f the railroad as a weapon for >

FUNERAL OF RUSSIAN MARTYRS

UNUSUAL FOOD SUPPLY 
SOURCES ARE TAPPED

Havs Devised New 
of Weaporf.

Form

I.ondon.—Germany's war Inventor* 
have devised n new form of wenpon 
known a* “antitank guns." Those can
non are used against the huge arn\ed 
ifml armored monsters which the Hrlt- 
Ish have been using with such ex- 

! i•client results on the western front 
The "antitank" gun l* a short-barreled 
seven-inch weapon, hurling a shell 
with tremendous power. A number of 
them have been captured hy the Brit
ish force* on the Arras front

Chicago.—The wood* and wa
ters are la-lug Invaded In the na
tion-* idc drive for food.

In Michigan potatoes have 
been planted In the forest re
serves under orders of tbe state 
public domain commission. Ev
ery available nerg has been pul 
to use.

In Wisconsin river* and lakes 
are being seined for coarse fish 
that can to- put on the, market 
at a low price to offset the ris
ing prliV of staple foodstuffs. 
The state conservation commis
sion. which ordered the seining, 
did so under Instructions from 
Governor Philipp.

'W W W W W W W IIB  t

COURT DOOMS NOISY BIRDS

Above, Premier L v o fM l)  and Foreign Minister Mllluknff (2) attending 
the funeral of those who fell durinff (he Russian revolution. Below, on* o f th* 
four graves, each of which contained 45 coffin*.

'* Judge in Pennsylvania Cleara M 
Who Killed Them Despite the 

Game Laws.

Norristown, P a —“ No statute 
compel us to resign our homes to 
game birds, at least not without t 
pensatloti.” declares Judge 8warfc 
reversing the Judgment of Muglst 
McClellan of Ixiwer Merlon. In fli 
Charles Hall, caretaker of the , 
more police station, $>(0 for “him 
and killing" a robin, a blackbird 
a flicker In a crusade made ngi 
thousands of blackbird* which bav< 
fested Ardmore for several years. I 
killed the birds at the direction 
^lilof of Police tHmnghy of Lower 
rlon. Donughy got Hall to shoot 
Into tree* In which blackbirds fl<a 
In swarms after all other method 
ridding the community had been t 
and failed.
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Wedding Rings
AND

Wedding Presents
FOR

June Weddings

SELF ’S JEW ELRY and KODAK STORE

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hodges of ■ Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Morriss and 
Junction visited their daughter, their daughter, Mrs.Owen Anderson 
Mr». Henry Noll Jr., here last week, spent the past week visiting at the 

-----  Morriss ranch on the divide.
New shipment of Premier Salad --------

Dressing, just in at Walter Meadows and Chaa.
BERRY’S. McCurdy were here Tuesday with

-----  their wool which they sold at top
Mrs. Lula Howard left Saturday prices 

for San Antonio to visit her daugh
ter, Miss Gladys for several weeks. Our Pride and Whitehouse Flour 

always satisfy, at
West Texas Supply Co.Rat lung Suits

Watters Variety Store.
-----  We carry hundreds of little items

Fine residence, modern convent* y °u need in your home, and We 
enecs, good location, part cash o r l 8̂  R f ° r less.
will trade foe property just outside
city limits See M. S. Osborne.

Local Notes

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. Self.

L. A. Baxter of Camp Verde was 
in this city Saturday.

Don't forget that we pay highest 
market prices for all country pro
duce. Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Indies white I... is and Sport
Shoes just received at

West Texas Supply Co.

Miss Ferro! Uawson returned 
home Tuesday night from Sau Mai- 
cos where she has been in school.

Bathing ca|is of every kind and ! 
color at

Rock Drug Storei

J. M. Hatch of Japonira was in 
town Monday and reports it getting 
dry again

Bring your repair work to Hicks'I 
Garage an^ Machine Shop. I'enter 
Point. Jitoey service.

Fresh Jellies at
BERRY'S.

Mrs. J. W. Owens and daughter. 
Miss Lee. of Center Point were 
shopping here Wednesday.

Dress goods at bargain prices 
H. Noll Stock Co

Watters Variety Store.

from Bismark, Okla., and is at home 
with his parents, Mr. Mrs. J. J.

1a-  Rismger of Bandera was here Sublet! near Hunt.
on business Saturday.

Ladies House Aprons, Childrens 
drosses, Boys Wash Suits.

Watters Variety Store.

Norman Jetton of Center Point 
B J. Sublet! has returned home|*l*‘nt Sunday night here visiting

his sister, Mrs. Walter C. Coleman.

For Sale— Two level lots. Good 
location. W. I). Pultz, Mountain 
Sun Office.

Caiuiet pumpkin 15c at
II. Noll Stock Co.

Alt' Smith was in town Saturday 
from his farm on Johnson creek.

U. S. F h a t
Watters Variety Store.

Bulk Peanut Butter.
C. C. Itjitt Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. \ J. McAteer of 
Comfort were visitors to Kerrville i 
Monday afternoon.

Boys summer Koot Kloth suits 
only S4.50at

11. Noll Stock Co.

Sliced Bacon in pound boxes 
Excellent.

C. C. Butt Grocery.

Commissioner James Crotty und 
Geo. Seilers were here front Center 
Point on business Saturday.

Pioneer Flour, the old reliable 
tried and true, is the Hour for you. 
Get it at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.Lost Child’s gold neck chain 
with heart locket. Lost in or near
the Baptist church. Liberal reward Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert C. Storms 
for its return to Kearney Butt or [and the two babies and Miss Virgie 
this cilice. Storms returned last Thursday from

a few days visit in San Antonio.
P. A. Deering and family o f Long! ——

Mott are standing a few days here W'e have just received a lieauti- 
visiting Mr. Veering's parents, Mr. fu| , tock of silk waists, all colors

and sizes. Come und sec them at 
Mosel, Saenger & Co.

Prof, and Mrs. G. C. Jones und 
little son. Chester, left last week for 
Corpus Christi where Prof. Jones is 
engaged in the Corpus Christi Sum 
mer Nomul as instructor.

Mens Kool Kloth suits $*!,50 to 
$7.50 at

II. Noll Stock Co. crutches.

and Mrs. J. T. Deering.

Jams and Jellies, cheaper than 
you can fix them yourself.

C, C. Butt Grocery.

Mr. ami Mrs. R. B. Jordan of 
Sonora s|wnt last week here visiting 
Mrs. Jordan's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Welge. j.1,,,- Sale Air Dome. Every-

-----  tiling in good shape to conduct tirst
Cotton Seed Meal. Cake Bran j class picture show. See W. I). 

and huy, at Pultz, Mountain Sun Office.
Mosel, Saenger & Co. ——

Shirts, Collars and Ties at
L.A. Lr-inweber was in town from Benton's.

Ingram Saturday, and has so far re-j - —
i covered that in1 has luid aside his Furnished rooms for rent. Apply

Misses Mary and Lillian Cotfey of 
the upper Guadalui** were visitors 
to this <*ity Friday ami made the 
Advance a pleasant call.

Good 4 room house dost* in 
a bargain,

M. S. Osborne, Phone 57.

tiur line of hosiery cant lie lieat. 
Watters Variety Store.

to Mrs. M. A. Parsons, Phone 4fi,

Mr*. F. A. Oher, formerly Miss 
Rosa Pfeuffer, is here from'Browtis- 

: ville visiting her mother and family.

Mens and boy 
shirts cheap at

II Noll Stock (

Rev; It. Schleifar left yerterday
Mr. and Mrs. G F Seallom and for San Antonio to attend the dis- J (>U{  prjCt.„ ,,n Men’s and 

son George of Medina were visitors trict annual meeting of the Luther- Hummer Hats and Ca|*s at 
summer sport! th's.city Saturday, an Chuich.

Grady Grinstead who recently en- Lowest prices get us the biggest
-----  J listed in the Quartermaster's Depart- business consequently we are al-

t> acres close to small ■»»<*»)t at Fort Sam Houston, s|*nt .ways busy at 
proposition for truck Sunday here visiting Lis father, J. II. Noll Stock Co.

M S. Osborne. j E. Grinstead.
i ’ ■' ' Mrs. E. A. Wied of Gonzales is

Miss IVarl Elam of Medina sjient Silk Georgette Cret«e, width pi here to s|M-nd a few days visiting

Boys 

I teuton's

For Sale 
town, tine 
garden.

last week here visiting her brother inches, $1.75 |ier yd. at
FI B. Elam and family. " H. Noil Stock Co.

her parent 
Henke.

Mr. ami Mrs. Henry

Mrs. E. E. Dietert and daughter. 
Miss ’Helen, went to San Antonio 
last Thursday in their car to meet 
Willie Dietert who was returning 
home from the A. & M/college.

Spec Dee for cleaning. Will not 
injure Skin.

C. C. Butt Grocery*

SERVICE CARS

Phone 154

l,EG  MASON & SON
\

Mr*. O. H. Kelly and daughter, 
Miss Maud, of Medina visited 
friends in Kerrville and Ingram Sat
urday and Sunday.

K e rr  C oun ty  Registered 492

Registration day passed otf quiet
ly in Kerr county and not one com-

-----  plaint of disorder or failure to regis-
Cut Prices on Ladies. Misses and ter has been received by Sheriff 

Childrens pumps, straps and Mary Moore who has the matter In charge 
Janes at Benton’s. Thy re was a marked eagerness to

register from all parts of the 
Mrs. Mary Sheppard of Medina county. Following is the register 

came over last Saturday to spend a by precincts; Kerrville 207, Center
while with her daughter, Mrs. W. 
E. Williams.

Point 72, Cypress Creek 20, Moun
tain Home 32, Grape Crrek IF. 
Ingram 411, Turtle Creek 0, Lane 

R. D. Garison, prominent stock j Valley 35, Frio 8, Live Oak 20. 
farmer from near Medina, was in I Pebble 16. 
this city Friday with his spring dip
of wool which he sold at a little 
above 45c. He took home with him 
u new Dodge car.

Read the Font ad in every issue 
of the Advance.

Come in and see <flir nice assort
ment of bathing caps

Rock Drug Store.

Card of thanks

Our sincere thank* are extended 
to the loving friends who so kindl; 
ministered to us in this sad hour of 
bereavement.

Mrs. Garrett Martin 
* and family.

DR. WERBLPN
IN KERRVILLEThe Eastern Star Chapter will

have a public installation of officers ___ ____
Thursday June 7. All Masons and iq-, |t Werblun. optician* who 
all ladies who are eligible to become, mipmH regular visits hero w ill»l»’ 
membera are cordially invited to lie Kerrville at Rawson's Drug Store 
present. June la to 24. Examination <i

the eves f reo.
Lipton's Tea at Berry's The I • 

iierfect blend for iced or hot tea . . „1 ____  Judge R. H. Burney returned
, the tirst of the w«*ek from Hondo

Dr. E. K. Palmer went to 8™ wfter<> hp the tenn of cu rt
Antonio last w, ek and purchased a j |jwt wppk He waa aPfl(l„pani i 
new Chandler Chummy Roadster. home by hi,  dauRhtert Vp
It is one o f the prettiest cars in the ^  John Henyy Harper, who had 

c'^ *  ____  1 been visiting for some time at

Come in and see our nice assort-' UvR,de' The ,M*"ina r,,u"
ment o f bathing ca,*. nex» ^ on,ia> Bandefr.

Rock Drug Store.
____  i Fine home in desirable part of

J. D.- Motley, C. K. Salter an.l Kerrville. f. rooms, hall and both. 

W. D. Pultz Went to junction Sun-, Kara*«- h,'u*v ar" 1 va"
day and attended the funeral of
Ray James. The funeral, which
was conducted by Rev. S. F. Marsh, 
wa« the largest Hnd one of the sad
dest ever held at Junction.

Bring your green and dry hides to 
us. We pay highest market prices.

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

and small orchard. For quick sale 
at a sacrifice. M. S. Osborne.

HENKE BROS. MARKET
A  Strictly Sanitary Shop

Our Motto; Correct Weight and a Square Deal.
6

W e Appreciate your Patronage 

Prompt Delivery Phone No; 7

For Rent—Two or three unfur-
Ioca ted.

THOSE T H A T  R EG ISTERED  their
son or daughter for the nrtt Mholaflu in-lied rooms, desirably 
year at Notre Dame Institute, acted Ad ires* Box 413. 
wisely because accommodations are “——
limited and the old rule will hate to Wiil pay highest market prices 
be followed: first come first served, for wool and mohair, and make

PAM PELL’S THEATER

TH IIlSD AY NIGHT Paramnunt-Li-kv pr -. nts

Marguerite Clark in “Lillie Lad) fcileen» »

FRIDAY NIGHT

\ itagrapii Feature
SATURDAY NIGHT. Wm. Fox presents

Gladys Brotkwell in “Sins of her Parents
A Moral Leoson that Every Mother Should See.

»»

MONDAY NIGHT paramount-l.askv present

Blanche Sweet in “Sturm.
t f

TUESDAY NIGHT

Vitaijraph Feature to he annountced
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Yitagraph 5*re*el Leaturre
To Be Announced lector

whether able lo pay or not.

Mr. A. G. Morriss has moved his; 
family out on Johnson creek where 
they will sitend the summer.

Why pay more? You can always
get bargains at

H. Noli Stock (Jo.

liberal advances on consignment 
H WELGE.

Be vo.— the famous beverage,
health drink on ice or in case lots 

BERRY'S.

For Rent 
Phone lft3.

Nicely furnished room.

Judge and Mrs. R. A. Dunbar 
had as their guests last week Mr. 
and Mrs. Whaley of Memphis,Texas

Mrs. ('has. Leinweber, Miss Dollie 
and Clarence came down from their 
divide ranch to' attend the cotn- 
mencemt exercises of Scofield School 

Wanted to huy—-Old sacks of all an,j to convey Miss Tilley home,
kinds, oat. wheat, bran, etc. Bting ______
to Adkins Barlier Shop. Rememlier we are always in the

A C. Word and Homer RufT. market for your poultry and eggs
and will pay the best price the 

Mis# Gladys Saunders returned market will justify, 
the tirst of last week from a visit to Mosel, Saenger & (Jo. ,
her homefolk at Sahinal. -

-----  Y. P. Oliver, prominent farmer
Several small farm and ranch an d  the grower of the famous Oliver 

propositions It will lie to your |iecan was here from Junction and 
interest to see me. spent Friday and Saturday visiting

M. S. Osborne. friends.

I/cwio Moore and Walter Buckner Complete line of Middies and 
went to San Antonio Monday and Middy Suits just received at 
endstelin the Engineers Reserve Mosel. .Saenger & (Jo.
Corp of the Army and stood the -----
required examination. They re- Buy Bratwursh, the fancy Frank- 

'turn's! horn** and will remain herofurter for picnic hinches. 
uetd causd into service. I BERRY'S.

'Harry Dietert writes us to change 
the address of his' Advance from 
Highland Park, DesMoines. Iowa to 
Monitowoc, Wis., .where he is now 
engaged in a shipbuilding yard. 
He finished successfully his fir-L 
year in the Highland College of 

The Commissioners Court met in I Engraving.
*|ierial.session Monday to pass fi
nally on the tax assessments raised Miss Dora Kane who has had
at the last term. They also levied charge o f the Kodak Finishing Do-
the county taxes for this year at 1 fwrtment of Self's Jewelry and
the same rate as before, 40 cents Kodak Store for four years, left
on the $ I no valuation. ~

Come and separate your milk 
of charge at the Kerrville Cre 
ery.

yesterday for Rowlette, Texas 
where she will make her home with 

Kane. Mi-s 
tain taken charge 

’’ inishing Department

free Jj**r brother, Gus 
■am- [Blanche Self has dfca 

I of the Kodak Finishi

“D e a le rs in G e n e ra l M e rc h a n d is e
X3b« 'Mouse of Quality

3n 1669 we started In business 
In a small way. Our business bos 
Increased with leaps and bounds 
and we are now probably tk« larg
est retail store In 'Cexas. Clearly 
50 years without a failure.

*^l>ere is a R e a s o n ’



£****»*»*»**»**»******** 
Mother’s

Cook Book

Kusine** women Imvi> become so ac
customed to tb<> Mourn- and skirt fur 
dull* wear that It I* almost a uniform 
to them. Hut. a* warm weather ruait'i 
and coat* may he discarded, the bust- 
neaa girl la more than likely to Indtilite 
In a change of dress and come out In 
•  one piece frock. Amoug them nre 
models. especially suited to the big 
nnd growing army of women wlto go 
to hualiifan every day.

Whoever designed the frock shown 
above had In mind that It needed |n 
t>e practical a* well a* smurt. For 
every day wear It will Im made lu 
some of the strong new weaves In silk, 
or In lightweight serge or tspii'lly ilur- 
nhle mohnlr. It suggests possibilities 
In remodeling suits and giving g o o d  
materials a new lease on life Ity chang
ing a suit of antiquated style Into an

up-to-date fris k. U la niude In two 
pieces. Joined at the waist, iiudgr a 
soft belt o f the material. The belt 
overlaps at the front, one side slipping 
through a slush lu the other, uud the 
•mils fasten down with buttons.

Deep |x»rketa at eui-h side provide 
two style features of the season: the 
emphasis of the hips, and the use of 
wide tucks for decorutlou. The bodice 
might fasten nlong the shoulder uud 
under-artn or up (he hack.

Collar and rulTs o f organdie are In- 
dls|tenaahle In a frock of this kind. 
They provide the touch of fresh dainti
ness, that makes the shirtwaist so 
d<-ar to the heart of women In the 
work s day world. The triplicate pieces 
of this set are made without luee or 
embroidery, having llielr edge* finished 
with narrow hems, or with hemstitch
ing. One only need* to hs>k at them 
to sense their charm for suhnner wear.

The perfect manifestation's of life can only la* had with a harmo
nious performance of all the functions of the body. This is *o from the 
low eat forms of life up to the complex ami wonderful creation of man.

Now when we ate confronted with war and its accumulated horrors, 
we must use every effort to throw off the insidious hold it gradually get* 
upon our nervous systems destroying the harmoniousness of the vast 
number of active little cells (hat go to make up our physical am] mental 
bodies.

If the balance and harmony are once deatmyed, our digestion weak
ens and this robs the laxly of nourishment, which i< followed by general 
loss of strength. The heart muscles consequently suffer and weaken, and 
when this pump fails to send the exhausted blood n ils through the lungs 
for purification and reclmiging. the physiological process fuils in its 

‘ pUr|M>r*>.

The break-up of the general balance and harmony causes the btalv 
to lose its resistance to disease germ . The result i> general weakening 
of the individual, and often deuili, neither of which wr cun afford at any 
time, let alone in time of war, when every preventable measure must la- 
taken to guard against the inroad of disease.

Today we eannot help hut feel our great rcjqsiiisiliilitie.* and make 
sacrifices for that which has given in our national pride and frccdon 

; We must, however, ai the same time lie careful not to break up mini 
sarilv the harmony of our social and other every-day oeeu|iations.

The greatest measure lo help us tarry our burden during war is 
to keep busy h i some well-directed path of work that will produce those 

j things most esMiitiul to a successful warb.ie and turn onr minds from 
j those horrors that otherwise would break up our nervous force.

If war la-eoines lotig-contimu*). it mav be that a revolutionary slate 
may occur, where out iseupatioiis will have to be i banged giving up the 
easief ones to the weak, and shifting tlm-e that are more lalsirmus to the 
strong. These changes, however, at the presi nl time can Is- effeetisl more 
easily than ever before m flu history of (lie world. Ix*nuxc of the nianv 
kinds of modern is* upations which |*ermit of selection to mviiminodate 
those of different capabilities. Whatever mav be the disturbance, we must 
keep busy. We must not think too nun'll of “ what might hup|>en’' ami 
kivp it ever la-fore us, destroying that balance and harmony necessarv 
for health. ’ v

Nuts Make Good Substitute 
For Meat in the Diet. Says 

Domestic Science Expert.

The food value of mils Is usually 
underestimated. Nuts arc rich lu Im>i Ii 
protein nml fat nml may he useil ns ■■ 
meat siihsfliHle lu th,< «||,-t. h<**inline 
t «  MU* Alice Skinner. Instructor In 
iloinestic science In the Knn*n* Stale 
Agricultural college.

“ Nuts should he regarded ns a Ktaptc 
nrtlele of food whoso constituents are 
In a concentrated form," said Miss 
skinner. “ In using nuts ns n meat 
substitute It Is best to eiiinhlfit* them 
nnd some xtun-hy fis*| of cohxhlvrahlc 
hulk with a milk snuee. When they 
nre u*.*l in hrend or in <*>mhliintioii 
with vegetables nnd xnlail* they should 
he llnely ground to make the i*m*ll- 
tuenls more easily digested-

"Nqts rlmt rttv most avnllahle ou 
the nverngc nmrkct nr.1 |>cniiuts. black 
walnut* Kngllsh walnuts chestnuts. 
|«*ntiH. Itrav.ll nuts, nnd hickory tints 
These nuts arc found on the market In 
*••'eral (different forms |irliirl|>nll,r as 
nut incuts, nut oils, nut iiicnN, nml n* 
blanched and white nuts •

"Nuth should he Inellided In the diet 
at least oniv or twice a week for 
adults, hut Shahid 1m* used Sparingly 
In the diet for children lM-cnuse the 
f.sxl is in .ntfli concentrated form 
They may he Used in M h  cooked and 
titiciMiked dishes salads. eamlles. 
breads, cuke*, custards, puddings and 
linked dishes.”

Mum.
■'An open mind." hegnn the would he 

pfallosoplier. “ Is generally in |>artner- 
shifi with n closed mouth

w

\

nie Bridesmaid's Crowning Glory
Here conies ftie bride, along about 

(his time, with her maids, wafting into 
the milliner s to dlecuss the momen
tous question of their heta. And l*er- 
hapa the milliner la all rcudy for her; 
for hata es|»eeially doalgned huve Im**u 
supplied In plenty hy those wlm wel- 
mate each June with a new array of 
brlilal millinery. It Is easy enough to 
make a selection when there la oppor
tunity to tee them.

Dealgner* one and all appear to have 
been captivated by the fitness of 
georgette crepe for making the love- 
heat headwear that sun. or electric 
lights, ever shone on. All the chances 
are that crepe It will he when Ihe de- 
elstoo la made and everybody pleaged. 
Hut there are also hata o f mail ties, 
lace, hair braid and the well-loved leg
horn among candidate* for favor.

la the group o f three hat* ahown 
above, only hats made o f crepe (In- 
el tiding one of crepe and rlhhon) ap
pear. They are sponsored hy the beat 
designers so that there la no question 
aa to their good style, and they apeak 
for themselves aa to their beauty. At 
the right a wide-brimmed aallor cov- 
•wed with whlt^ crepe has over the 
brim an overlay made o f lengths of 
narrow ribbon featheratItched together 
with heavy white silk floes

At the another sailor shape, with 
aoft crown tip. mu ken place for a row 
o f French knot* on a narrow allk rib- 
M n about the crown. Four camellias, 
-with white foliage, arc net. at a npeclal 
advantage, on the brim. Both these 
hnta might be made In a light color.

The levely hat at the center Is In 
• a le  pink and baa a wreath o f email.

plastic flowers across It and a brldla 
nnd tie* of narrow velvet ribbon In or
chid pink.

/
Gowned for War.

Now Ilia! It seem* likely that wom
en may be engaged in the prc|mredne*s 
cumpalgn an enterprising Arm lias de
vised suits o f kbakl whom* lines nre 
particularly appropriate for drilling, 
hiking and other military Incidentals. 
A woman may have a suit consisting 
o f coat and skirt, or she may acquire 
merely the camp aklrt to lie worn 
with the middy blouse. There also 
Is a cavalry skirt to go with a smurt, 
mannish shirtwaist. All of these gar
ments are made with the object of 
service. They can be worn for a con
siderable time without showing will, 
and then they may be laundered. If 
care Is taken In the process. It la 
also possible for the woman motor 
driver, the Red C'roaa aaalatant and 
those who may aim to enter the cav
alry or Infantry corps to get suitable 
uniforms.

Far Straw Hata. w 
To  keep your new aallor. or any 

other straw hat having a flat crown 
and brim, fresh and unfaded looking 
up to the end of the aeaaon, brush It 
occasionally with ammonia water 
(about a tcaapoonful to a cupful of 
water) and while still damp lay over It 
a dry doth, and press with a moderate
ly hot Iron. The ammonia restores the 
color and the moisture and prvsaurs 
will give It ita original stlffaeiok J

Necessary. .
do not understand why yon wlsii 

to sell such a valuable lot when the 
price Is hound lo  Increase," said h!« 
adviser.

“ Ah. lull II l« absolutely necessary.
II have to apply the money as a par

tial pay met 11 on my wife’s new sIum*s.“

The Vogue for Agriculture.
"That golf player mnttuues to cut 

chunks out of the turf!”
“ I<i he playin' go lf)” lia|Ulri*l 

Farmer Coratnaael. "I thought he » « *
hoeing.”

Nightmare
“ Din** sleeping on your buck give 

you nightmare?“
“ Invariably." replied Mr. t ’hoggins 

“ 1 wake up with tny hniul* pawing the 
air. Imagining 1 am living ui> automo
bile."

One of the Reasons.
rrv Flic hud Just
Hi' h •* c n * h o w u 
O  through the prls-
U. Ml.
s  ‘t  don't won-

<1 c r," s h e stflil 
with a sigh, “ that 
so muny of us 
have to remain old 
timid* when they 
keep shut up from 

* the world so many 
handsome a n d 
bold men."

For Bigger Crops.
"My wife made a suggestion Iasi 

night." ,
"W h n tr
“To relieve Ihe scarcity of potatoes 

this year, she said that Instead of 
planting them In hills they ought to 
be planted In mountains.”

The Way of It.
“ l»o you always give your wife her 

own » i * r
*’No."
‘How do you manage It?”
“ I don’t. She take* It.”

•

Not Knocking at All.
"I wanted to tulk to you yeoterday."
“ Why dldu’t you call me ou the tele 

phone?"
“ It wasn’t ini|M>rtant enough for me 

to go to all that trouble."

Quito Correct.
"The mnn you 

see walking yon
der la the author 
o f our most popu- 
l a r  s t a n d a r d  
works.”

"IndeedI What 
has he written?”

“ Nothing. II e 
makes flags."

National Misunderstanding.
American Hrireaa— llow do you like 

my new gowu?
Kngllsh Friend—It’s ripping.
American Heiress—Oh. where?

True.
"Do you know anything nhout golf?"
"Only this. That when my husband’s 

gulf la bad, so la Ida disposition.”

* • * » * * * * * » * * * * » * * » » » * » * * * »
Inexpensive Dishes.

W hin mi emergency «r i*e*  with hul 
half enough meat lo  go round, mix I' 
iflc r  chopping line with oijnul part- 

o f ciMikcil r ic i. one Sliiull onion chopped 
mill one green pepper. For etn li pint 
mid u cupful o f cinmed tomato. Sen- 
son well mid add gravy (nr moisiure 
and a tahliojxionful of butler. Cover 
with crumb* and hake.

Soar milk ran be used for so many 
ih-llelous foods, spice cukes, dough 
lints, griddle cakes, walth-s, stcuiuisl 
bread niiiT biscuits. Surely one may 
tlnd some dish among these to ulilizc 
the sour milk

Sour crehm with small green onions 
-Heed into It. suit and pepper udded. 
i> one o f the most appetizing of salmis.

t ’hfldren 111-, bread, buttered, -ptin- 
khsl w e ll i iiiDii'nioii and sugar and 
browned in tin* oven. This may be 
iin iiI with il cupful of lea viliert other 

; edkes are lucking.

Crumb Bread
W hen one Ins an m •• •uimilatnci o f J 

bit- of bread hdl froia sandwiches . 
when enbrla lliliig, dry tlii'in ihi>roU-li 
ly mid put them through the f.»nl i 
hopper. Ids..live n half n yeast <" li* . 

in a lialf cupful o f w ilier, li'M two ; 
<*iiplids of warm water. * i .' poop 
Mil of shortening, a cupful of grilurpi 

' flour a teasjnmiilul of suit a cupful !
mid a half, of crumb- and cnoiigb 

. white Hour to make u very stiff dough.
I.et rise, in i down. then, wlion ’risen,

I place in the* tins, let rise again nnd 
Ibak.

Corn Bread Country Style
Sift Ingot her three fourth* o f  «

• cupful o f .*irn meat, half a cupful of . 
Ilmir. one-fourth o f a r-ii|-fill o f siii-ar , 
ami half a tcns|MN infill each o f sail [

. and s,Mla. Ih-at ono egg, mid a cupful ' 
o f thick sour cream or a cupful o f luit- 
tiTtulIk or spur milk and tlifeo table-! 
s|Hsiiifills o f melted shortening and 
«tlr inns the dry Ingredient*. Hake In 

: a shallow pan Hhoitl -'•*» minutes

Delicate Muftma.
Sift together one cupful and a half 

o f pastry flour, two and one-half lablc- 
!*|MMinfuls o f  baking,juswder, half n tea- ,
] s|MMinfnl o f salt and one-third o f a 
| cupful of sugar: add three fourths o f f  
a cupful o f  lllllk. three tablespoonful* 
o f  melt.*r butter and mix vvVIl link** 

i in heit. well hiitlcrcd. Iron puns about 
36 minutes.

| l ^ X L t - C

Her Brilliant Idea.

! A ft*t  tunny uud frihulaitiottM
i Mm TituwMi IiihI Un*ntt|fHd fo  k**1 **
j *ktm»l<r* *»f *ort*.

»
ful ulnnit lit** nntfp. \Vi» «»n!y nw  th«* 
wi»|| WMti'r foi* drinUtitf. n** wv  !•» 
|m> h titan lu |»t!in|* It. mltiMMtit 
In i;o«kI riioUk'li f«»r wa*li!ti£ it|• and 
on.

•*lHd yon iv iin 'iiil« r tfi** witter.
Tliiirzn r  sin* In tar In the day.

y *v  m u m M i l d  Thur/ii. Ml 
flil«*d tbr huff fu ll o f

i Hit* Imtf a ltd other half with wntor 
front th«* «*H  I thought tli»* b«tttoui 
half miv'lit a’* w*»lt Imp gpttlnsf l»«it at 
thi* aunt* tluw* for waaliing up a ffv r  
ten.**

Another Paraphraie. —
If nit tin* th'hf* w**n\ofif what

a yrciit debt flml hhu IiI 1h* ; and tilt 
tin* v- Ht-n* o!m* m**ut*y. v fmt
irf« at in**n* y tlmf \ «̂Mi!d Im* . nml If nil 
t!»«* tn«*!i w«*tb» «>ih* niim. wfuil n ur<*i»t 
mnn wonhl hr. .And If tht* «r«*ut
imivt tl»«* cr«* »t tm*?*#y ultd tu»id «»ff 
t !»♦* pr**nt drht, w«»fildfl*t t h w  In* nti 
«*nr*fdlttifu: lmw*l t»n tin* part • »f tho 

j loan nlutrk*. nml m llwtltMi {

Must be rendered by 
the stomach, liver and 
bowels in order to main
tain the highest possible 
standard of health. 
When help is needed —

TRY

HOSTETTER’S
STOM ACH BITTERS

lti<lfnna|»oli« .Star.

ntanoooooo  rfUTmi TR-fl-B 8 8 B B’B M Mew Thmgs Un(jer thfi Sun>

EXISTENCE

|By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.|

- fl a ft t.a.ajuixg-fl-B-iut slshsl

Kill All Flies! ""uis*»St*D
noc«iI •nr«FtM»r«.0«lBV ri» Rlltor ardkfl'jan

N r  a . C.CAO. urnA num tB i, coD VB m ent, * n JU'tplFWM Jldl t uu* «n, rsr. tskliiBB 
»7top W « r :  W?U Bo* aoii Bt 

•  anytq,sF . (.•iwrBdH- 
• fla ro va . Aah faB

^  Daisy Fly Killer
t e x t  bv d # »* «»B . n r 4 want bl eatress. b««ge u. fl.WI,

MANOLO 1 *0  DC MAUI A V I.. UROUKLVN. •»- V

STOCK UCK rr-STOCK UKE IT
Tor Hone*, Cattle, Sheep 
aiulllu^s Contains Cop
per** (or Worms. Sulphur 
for the Blood, Saltpeter 
loathe Kidney*, N'ux 
Vomic*,*Tonic,and Pure 
l>a»ry Salt. lxe(< hy Vet
erinarian* 12 year*. No 
DoMttff. Drop Brick in 
feed ho*. Ask your dealer 
l ° r Black man's or writ#

BLACKMAN STOCK REMEDY COMPANY
« I IA 'F T A M > Q C  A . TKNNITSSF.E

FAMOUS MEN WERE “BROKE”

Many Celebrttitt Who Have Swayed 
Millions and Ruled Continents 

Felt Pang, of Poverty.

Ilcing ’ broke" I* tin cxpcrtcncr 
throng'll winch «utn<* of the greatest 
men lo hWtory have bad to pas**.

Men who have swayt*l millions, roll’d 
continent*, inuitniin<!i*! mighty nrmlcs. 
bav not alwiiy* In* n blcv-,*| w ith 
nmney . *

Hurt! n o li was the one thine which 
in th”  curly iln.v* \'hi>*Icou couhl mu 
toy hand ton, anil the came may he 
•mill o f Marvlml Smtlt. who. lor li«». 
fore tic bi*'aii!c ituke o f DatnMtttt' was 
Without n |” nnv *uy* Duiiton \n 
vwers. Nor vvn* hl< great cmtirmta-to 
ariiey 1 1 1”  heroic \>y, any better off 
wlieii In tils youth he donrii*t the util 
form ivf it private *oUllcr.

We ito mil know for eirtnln wheth 
•■r FolumIm* ever carried .til* coat to 
the |*nwnslinp, but 'lie nilserle* of a . 
ilutigi*ui were certainly not the only 
uni** w lilch trliil tils la-art. til* |mckci 
often being empty

Owing to poverty IHckens knew 
hur<l«ht|t* ns n bov anil I>u»nns. the 
author i*f “ Monte t'ri*lo,'‘ i!b*l a iti-- 
penib-nt

Exodus of Crnesis.
Sh” Don’t you Ju-t love to think 

o f Kden nml onr fir*t pnrent*?
I tc  •>h. I •lon’t know. You si-e 

mine got dlv«vtced *<< often thnt I 
iin'l ri-uicinber which were the 11—-: 

Jiblg”

Onr Advantage.
"Wi*ll. after all.” remarked the Tom- 

niv who had Imt n leg nt the war ‘ 
••there's mu' nilv. ntng”  in 'avlng a 
II immIcii leg."

"What's that?” asked hi* friend.
“ You can bold tip ycr bloomin’ sock 

wlili »  tin tack!" chuckled the licm.

\ tittle flattery tastes sweet to a 
vi l*e mnn and a good deni of It taste, 
sweet to a fool.

I.lfc In Itself In a wonderful nlTnlr 
As Tagore. Ihe |«iel of India, puts It— 

“L  i f e Is Ini- 
mi'tise ' Rut uu 
til you come to a 
sciinc of unusual 
appr*s'lntlon o f  
what L ife nml Its 
gifts of Joy rep
resent, for you 
L ife Is hut a mean 
Kxtslence.

Live I
To i-ach of us Is 

nccorded to some 
degree, small or 
great, the wonder

ful I'ower o f Choice. And to hint who 
Chooses most, to hltn most Cornea. 
Scattered throughout Time uud Place, 
extending Into the Here nnd Now. are 
the Limitless Inspiration. Kxample* 
and Opportunities that ever offer of 
whut they have— personally, for you. 
to use In making tip what must be your 
Ideals and Kill I re Success.

Live!
Let no minute of the Active hours 

o f your day And your eyes closed to 
the Free nnd Waiting (lifts  thnt belong 
as much to you ns to the poorest or 
greatest. The real Joy of Living— j 
which being Interpreted. Is to Love and 
Act and Olve. Is a part o f Kxlstence, 
Common to all. but It Is far more, Im- | 
menscly far more, than sordid Kx 1st 1 
cnee. It ts to LIVK.

L ive !

India'* rnllrond* ire  •vi^im i-nting 
with nil steel cur* lieranne o f the ad ' 
vattce In cn»t of leak, the w<«kI getter 
ally used.

Im reduction o f electricity fur power : 
In South Africa gold mine* ha* reducixt 
the amount of tuberculosis among the , 
miners.

Fifty live mile* In flve hour* I* the 
remarkable record rm-ently established 
hy Siberian hnskles drawing a slcdgi 
over Ice.

Hinge* iHitcntcd hy a Texas Inventor i 
enable a door to he tiling so closely to i 
Its frame that no cracks remain to | 
pinch Angers.

Press buttons, similar to thivsc u»i*l 
for fastening glove*, have been In- 
vented for holding I'srjvts on floors or 
iat***rrtcs «in walls.

Ttn- cntln- front axle, wheels, driv
er’s sent and battery box turn In steer
ing a new low motor truck designed 
for carrying heavy loads. • —r

Rrldge gates Invented hy a Roston 
man nre expected to bring vehicles or 
»tr«*-t curs that strike them to a grad
ual stop without Injury.

Gelatin golf tees have been Invented, 
the Idea being that they soon nre dis
solved hy Ihe atmosphere and will not 
litter Up a golf course If forgotten.

A tool composed principally of flex
ible. ruhher-covered Angers has been 
invented for removing rnd Inserting 
electric light bulbs In sockets difficult 
to renoh.

To permit the outside of windows to 
tie washed by persons Inside rooms I* 
the purpose of a recently putciHed 
wire frame Into w'hlrli cloths can be 
ctain|«cd.

e c o n o m y
GOOD LIVING

is excellently 
tained by adding
to the daily menu

tlv at- 
iddinsz

a, Va ration of -

Grape-Nuts
Goodness—Ener
gy—Ease of Di-

fjestion— E xcel-  
ent Flavor— are 

all found in this 
truly remarkable 

. wheat and barley 
food.

i
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The parsonage girls enter
tain a visiting minister, 
much to his discomfiture, 
— and Carol rides a cow 
with disastrous results.

Mr. Starr, a widower Method
ist minister, has been assigned 
to the congregation at Mount 
Mark, Iowa. He and his daugh-' 
ter P-udence— she Is nineteen 
and the eldest of five girls— have 
come on ahead to get the new 
parsonage ready for the younger 
members of the family. Of 
course the whole town, espe
cially the MethodiVts, is very cu
rious about the newcomers. In
dividual members of the Ladies* 
Aid society drop In upon the 
family and “ pump" the girls for 
all they’ re worth. But the Starrs 
rapidly adjust themselves to 
their new surroundings, and the 
father decides his brood is old 
enough to participate In family 
prayers. Little Connie has Just 
finished hers —  much to the 
amusement of her elde-s.

CHAPTER II—Continued

So it was that the twins and Counle 
were alone for n while.

“ You did it pretty good Job, Connie," 
said Curol npphovlngly.

“ Yes, I think I did myself," was the 
complacent answer. "Hut I Intended 
to put In. 'Keep us us the apple nf thy 
eye, hold us In the hollow o f thy hand,' 
and I forgot It until I had said 'Amen.'
I had a notion to put In u postscript, 
but I believe that Isn't done."

"Never, mind," wild Curol, “ I'll use 
that !c mine, tomorrow.”

It rnnnot lie suld that this form of 
family worship was a gnat success. 
The twins were Invariably stereotyped, 
cut and dried. They thanked the Lord 
for the l» .iiiliful luortilr .• for. kind 
friends, for health, nnd family, and par
sonage, Connie always prayed in sen
tences extracted from the prayers of 
others she had often heard, and every 
Qmo with nearly disastrous effect

But later on the tuornlng worship 
went better. The prayers o f the chil
dren chnnged—became more personnl, 
leas flowery. They remembered that 
when they knelt they were at the 
foot of God, and speaking direct to 
him.

The family had been In the new pnr- 
sonugc only three weeks, when a vis
iting minister called on thejm t H was 
about ten minutes before the lunch
eon hour at the time of his arrival. 
Mr. Htarr was In tbc country, visiting. 
»o  the girls received him alone. It 
v i s  an unfortunate day for the Starrs. 
Fairy had been at college all morning, 
and Prudence had been rummaging In 
th« attic, getting It ready fur a rainy 
day and winter playroom for the 
younger girls. She was dusty and 
tired.

The luncheon hour arrived, and the 
girls came In from school, eager to bo 
Up and away again. Still the grave 
young minister sat discoursing upon 
serious topics with the fidgety Pru
dence—nnd In spite of dust and per
spiration, she was good to look uis>n. 
Vev. Mr. Morgan rt allzed that, and 
Could not tear himself away. Finally 
Prudence sighed.

"Do you like sweet corn, Mr. Mor
gan?"

This was entirely out of the lino o f 
their fonver'Mtlon. nnd for a moment 
he faltered. "Sweet corn?" he repented.

"Yea, roasting ears, you k n ow - 
rooked on the cob."

Then ho smiled. “Oh. yes. Indeed. 
Very much." he said.

"W ell." she began her explanation 
rather drearily. “ I was busy this morn
ing nnd did not prepare much lutt< Ur 
•on. We nre very fond of sweet corn, 
and ? cooked an enormous panful. Hut 
that's nil we have for luncheon—sweet 
Corn nnd butter. We haven’t even 
brand, because I ntn going to hake this 
afternoon, nnd we never ent It with 
Sweet corn, nnyhow Now, If yon care 
to cat sweet corn and butter, and 
canned pen the*, we'd Just love to have 
you stay for luncheon with us."

Her. Mr. Morgan was charmed, and 
said sc. So Prudence rushed to the 
kitchen, opened the peaches In a hurry, 
nnd fished out n clean napkin for their 
guest. Then they gathered about the 
tnblo, five glrla nnd the visiting min
ister. It was really a curious sight, 
that table. In the center stood a tall 
Vasa of goldenrod. On either side of

:ne vase »u s a great plotter pllid high 
with sweet eorn, on the <-ob 1 Around 
the table were Nix plates, with the nec
essary silverware, and a glass of wa
ter for enrh. There wus also u small 
dish of |M*ueh«a at each place, and uu 
Individual plate of butter. That was 
all— exeept the napkins. Hut Prudence 
made no apologies. She wus a daugh
ter of the pursonage ! She showed Bev. 
Mr. Morgan to hts place as graciously 
and sweetly as though she were usher
ing him in to a twenty-seveu-eourse 
banquet.

“ Will you return thanks. Mr. Mor
gan?" she suld.

And the girls bowed their heads. 
Lev. Mr. Morgan cleared his throut, 
and began: “Our Father we thank thee 
for this table."

There was more of the blessing, but 
ihe parsonage girls heard not one ad
ditional phrase—except Connie, who 
followed him conscientiously through 
every word. Carol burst Into merry 
laughter, close upon his reverent 
“Amen"—and after one awful glure 
at her sister. Prudence Joined lb, and 
soon it wus u rollicking group around 

, the personage table. Mr. Morgan him
self smiled uncertainly. He was pux- 

! /.led. More, he wus embarrassed. Hut 
' ns soon as Carol could get her breath,
! she gasped out an explanation.

“ You were just—right, Mr. Morgan— 
j  to give thanks—for the table! There's 
; nothing—on It—to be thankful fo r !"

And ihe whole family went off onee 
| more luto peals o f laughter.

Mr. Morgan had very little appetite 
1 that day. He did not seem to he so 
1 fond o f sweet corn as he had assured 
| Prudence, lie  talked very little, too.
! Ami as soon us possible he took his 
; but and wulked hurriedly away, l ie  
never called at the parsonage again.

A few weeks after this Carol distin
guished herself ugain, and to her last
ing mortification. A man living only 
six blocks from Ihe parsonage hud gen
erously offered Mr. Sturr free pastur
age for his pretty little Jersey In his 
broad meadow, and the offer was grate
fully accepted. TJils meant that every 
evening the* twins must walk after the 
cow. and every inorutug must take her 

i back for the day’s grazing.
One evening, as they were starting 

out from the meadow homeward with 
1 (he docile anlmnl, Curol stopp'd and 
gazed at Hllnkte reflectively.

"I.ark," she suld. " I  Just lielieve to 
iny soul that I could rble this cow. 
She’s so gentle, and I'm such a good 

i hand at sticking on.”
“Carol I”  ejaculated I.ark. “Think 

| bow It would look for a parsonage girl 
to go down the street riding a cow."

“ Hut there'a no one to s. e," protest
ed Carol. And this was true. For the

never a word, she lit out for the hou
at top speed. The thr-e men sat down 
tin the ground jind hurst Into heurty 
laughter.

Lurk came upon them ns they sat 1 
thus, and Lark was angry. She 
slumped her foot with a violence that 
must have hurt her.

" I  don't see anything to laugh at," 
she cried pusslonnte'y, “ It w h s  awful.
It was just atvful! Currie might huve 
been killed ! I t—It—"

"Tell us all about It. Lark," gasped 
her fnthvr. And Lark did so, smiling 
a little herself, now that her fears 
were relieved. “ Poor Carol," she said, 
"she'll never live down the humilia
tion. I must go and console her.”

In a little while Carol felt much bet
ter. But she talked It over with l’ rU- ; 
deuce very seriously.

“ I hope you understand. Prudence, ! 
that 1 shall never huve anything more 
to do with HHnk: I She cun die of 
starvation for all 1 cure. I'll never 
take her to aud from the pasture ugain.
I couldn't do It I Such rank ingrati
tude as that cow displayed wus never 
equaled. I uni certain.''

“ I suppose you'll quit using milk 
and cream, too.”  suggested Prudeuce.

“Oh, well,”  said Carol more toler
antly. “ I don't want to be too hard 
on Bllnkle, for after all it was partly 
my own fault. So I won’t go that far. 
Hut I must draw the line somewhere! j 
Hereafter Hllnkie und 1 meet as 
strangers!’’

”* GIRLS WHO FAIL AT SCHOOL

..SHI

CHAPTER III.

The Ladies’ Aid.
Now. this renlly was a crisis In Ihe 

life o f the parsonage fumiiy. The girls 
had met. separately, every member of 
the Ladies' Aid. But this whs their 
first combined movement u|>on the par- 
sonage, and Prudence nnd Fairy real
ized that much depended on the sue- 
et is o f the day. As girls, the whole 
Methodist church pronounced the 
young Sturrs charming. Hut ns par
sonage |>eople— well, they were obliged 
to reserve Judgment. And as for Pru
dence having entire charge of the 
household. It must be acknowledged 
thnt every Individual Lady looked 
forward to this meeting with eager
ness—they wanted to “ size up" the sit
uation. They were coming to see for 
themselves! Yes, It was undoubtedly 
a rrlsls.

“There'll be a crowd, of course,”  said 
Fnlry. "W e’ll Just leave the door* 
between the front rooms open."

"Tea. hut we'lt close the dining-room 
doors. Then we’ll have the refresh
ments all out on the table, and when 
we are n*n<ly we’ll Just fling buck the 
doors carelessly and— there yon a re !”

So the table was prettily decorated 
I with flowers, und great plates o f sand
wiches and rake were placed u|sm It. 
In the center was an enormous puneh- 
t>owi. iMirrnvrtl from the A very s. full 

I of lemonade. (Hasses were pro|>erly 
| arranged on the trays, and piles of 
' nicely home-lnundrred napkins were 
scattered here and there. The girls 
felt that the dining room was a credit 

' to them, and to the Methodist church 
entire.

From every nook aud corner o f the 
house they hunted out chairs and 
stools, anticipating a real run upon the 

' parsonage. Nor were they dlsupitolnt- 
••d. The twlus and Connie were not 

! even arrayed In their pluln little glng-

They Acquire a Sensitiveness Which
Causes Great Deal of Unnecessary 

and Unsuspected Unhappiness.

The suicide o f a girl who failed to 
pass a mathematical culmination at 
the (Hri's high school Is an extreme In
stance o f n form o f senslll' -ms which 
is very common among aiimol chil
dren Rnd which causes a great deal of 
wholly unnecessary, and som-dlmes un- 
nuspeyted unhappiness, nays the Brook
lyn F.agle.

This poor girl thought that she had 
disgraced her family by her failure, an 
absurd notion which could only find 
lodgment In a mind not entirely recov- 
er«sl from the general unsettling of 
adolescence. At that uge the unsettling 
affects both boys and girls, hut the re
sult Is more likely to he serious with 
girls because they take less exercise In 
the open air. Their nerves are less 
dominated by muscles tired out In 
healthful sport nnd they have more 
time for Introspection—a process which 
Is pretty sure to distort one’s view of 
Ills relations to his surroundings until 
such time as the mind has hardened 
nnd grown up and experience has 
taught thnt the world dot** not revolve 
around the success or failure of any 
one o f us.

The prevention for this sort o f un- 
happiness Is to lie found In keeping a 
sharp eye— on no account a sharp 
tongue— on children when they nre be
ginning to study too hard, nnd to have 
some diverting relaxation at Imnd for 
them when the itolnt Is reached at 
which study Is no longer productive. 
Children sometimes muddle for hours 
over lessons without getting any clear 
Idea and when all the nervous force 
they put Into their study Is wasted. 
Sometime* that Is because they have 
not learned how to think and some
times because no one hns aroused their 
Interest In that study. They “Just hate” 
algebra or civil government, anil In 
that frame o f mind tbc effort they put 
on It Is almost sure to he wasted. The 
remedy In that ease Is not more study 
hut either u better understanding or 
more play to rest tired brain and 
nerves. Hut Ihe application of the 
remedy requires a very close and sym
pathetic understanding o f ttip rhlld, 
and parents sometimes find that harder 
with their children than outsiders.

XOemen d 
Middle rfgc

Many distressing Ailments experienced 
by them are Alleviated by Lydia E . 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

Here is Proof by \^omen who Know.
IiOwell, Mass.—“ For the last three years I have 

been t roubled with the Change of Life and the lied 
feelings common at that time. I was iu a very ner
vous condition, with headaches and pain a good 
deal of the time so I was unfit-to do my work. A  
friend asked me to try Lydia E. I’ inkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound, which I did, and it has helped me in 
every way. I am not nearly no nervous, no head
ache or pain. I must say that Lydia K. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound is the best remedy any sick 
woman can take.”—Mrs. M a u o a r x t  Q u in n , Rear 
26tt Wortlien St., Lowell, Mass.

She Tell* Her Friend* to Take Lydia K. Fink ham’s Remedies.
North Haven, Conn.—“ When I was 4.r> I had tho (Tiange of l ife  

which is a trouble all women have. At first it didn’t bother me 
but after a while I got liearing down pains. I  called in doctors who 
told me to try different tilings hut they did not cure my pains, (hie 
dav my husband came home and said, 4 Why don’t, you try Lydia K. 
,1‘inkham’s Vegetable Compound and Sanative Wash?’ Well, I got 
them and took about 10 Isittlcs of Vegetable Contijound and could 
feel mvself regaining my health. I  also used Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Sanative Wash and it has done me a great deal of good. Any one 
doming to my house who suffer^ from female troubles or Change of 
l ife , I toll them to take tho Pinkham remedies. There are aUmt 'JO 
of us here who think the world of them.” —  Mr*. F lo rr ncb  1* * 1 j  a , 
Box 1U7, North Haven, Conn.

• You are Invited to Write for Free Advice.
No other medicine ha* been so successful In relieving woman’s  

suffering as has Lydia K. Flukham’s Vegetable Compound. 
Women may receive free nnd helpful advice by writing the Lydia 
E. PtnktiRin Medicine Co.. Lynn, Mas*. Such letter* are received 
and auswed by women only and held In strict confidence.

“ Cows Have Such Funny Back*"

parsonage was near tht* edge o f town, 
and the girls passed only five houses 
on their way home from the meadow— 
and all of them were well hack from 
the rood.

I-ark H.-gued and pleaded, hut Carol 
was firm. " I  must try It." she Instat
ed. "and If It doesn't go well I can 
slide off. You run lend her. Ijirk.”

The obliging Lark Insisted her sister 
up. und Carol nimbly scrambled Into 
place, riding astride.

“ I've got to ride this way,”  she said. 
“Cows have such funny hacks I 
couldn't keep on any other way. If  I 
see anyone coming. I’ ll slide* for It."

For n while all went well. I.ark led 
Hllnkie carefully, gazing about anx
iously to see that no one approached. 
So they advanced to within two Mocks 
of the parsonage. By this time Itlinkle 
concluded that she was being Imposed 
upon. She shook her head violently, 
and twltehisl the rope from I.urk s 
Imnd, gave n scornful toss of her 
dainty head, and struck out madly for 
home. With great presence o f tnlnd, 
Cnrol fell flnt upon the cow's neck, and 
hung on for dear life, while Lurk. In 
terror, start'd out In pursuit.

"Help! H elp !" she cried loudly. 
“ I ’npa! Papa! I'apa’ ”

In this way they turned In at the 
parsonage gate, which happily stood 
open. As luck would have It, Mr. Starr 
was standing aO the door with two men 
who had been calling on him, nnd hear
ing Lurk's frantic cries, they rushed to 
meet the wild procession, and hud the 
unique experience of seeing a parson
age girl riding flat on her stomach on 
the neck o f a galloping Jersey, with 
another parsonage girl In mad pursuit 

Hllnkie stopped beside the burn, and 
turned her hend about Inquiringly. 
Carol slid to the ground, and buried 
her face In her hands at sight of the 
two men with her father. Then, with 1

hams, clean, before tho first arrivals 
were nshered up Into the front bed
room, ordinarily occupied by Prudence 
and Fairy.

"There's Mra. Adams and Mr*. 
Prentiss, and Mr*.— " began Connie, 
listening Intently to the voices In the 
next room.

“Yes,”  whispered Carol. “peek 
through the keyhole, lark, and see If 
Mra. Prentiss is looking under the bed 
for dust. They say she— "

"You'd better not let Prudence catch 
you repeating—"

"There's Mrs. Stone, and Mrs. Davis,
and— ”

“They say Mrs. Davis only belongs 
to the Ladles' Aid for the sake o f the 
refreshments, and—"

"Carol! Prudence will punish you."
“ Well, I don't believe It," protested 

Carol. “ I'm Just tellng you what I ’ve 
heard other p»-ople say."

"W e aren't allowed to repeat gos
sip." urged I.ark.

"No. und I think It's a shame, too, 
for It's awfully funny. Minnie Drake 
told me that Miss Vnrne Joined ’ he 
Methodist church as soon as she heard 
the new minister was a widower, so 
she—"

“Carol!"
CarM whirled around sharply, and 

(lushed, and swallowed hnrd. For Pru
dence was Just behind her.

" I—I —I—” but she could get no fur
ther.

t'pon occasion Prudence was quite 
terrible. “ }L» I beard.”  she said dryly, 
hut her eye* were hurd. “ Now run up
stair* and out to the field, or to the 
ham. and piny. And. Carol, he aure 
and remind tne of thAt speech tonight. 
I might forget It.”

The girls ran quickly out, Carol well 
In the lend.

“ No wedding fee for me,” she 
mumbled bitterly. “ Somehow I Just 
can't help repeating— ”

"You don't want to,”  said Lark, not 
without sympathy. “You think It’s 
such fun, you know."

"Well, anyhow. I'm sure I won't get 
any cake tonight. It seem* to me Pru
dence Is very—harsh sometime*."

"You can appeal to father. If you 
like."

Clergyman’s Sore 1 oroaL
Oeorge Steel-Perklns communicatea 

to the Lancet his Views on yie pharyn
gitis and laryngitis of public speakers. 
He states thnt It la now over thirty 
years since he first asked himself why 
we speak o f the condition i j clergy- j 
men's sore throat and not ns lawyer's 
sore throat. Why Is this condition so 
rarely keen In lawyers who use Ihelr 
voices more than clergymen, und In 
stullier atmospheres? On thinking 
over the matter the only difference the 
w ilier could perceive between a cler
gyman'* nnd u lawyer'* speaking was 
thnt a clergyman spoke down to his 
congregation, and a lawyer spoke, up 
to Ihe Judge, the former thu* pressing 
on hi* larynx and causing congestion, 
wherens Ihe lawyer hnd hi* larynx 
nnd throat In a normal position, nr 
rather In »  hypernortual position. 
From that time he has nlwayn ad
vised such patients to speak looking 
up to their audience nnd never down. 
He hns used no local applications or 
treatment except to rectify a condition 
such as granular pharyngitis, hut 
when* necessary he hns suggested a 
rest o f voice for two or Ihri-e months. 
In all eases this plan has been success
ful.

Accusation Was False.
“ When I hlnsl you Inst week." *nld 

the bn**, who had summoned the new 
employee Into the Inner office, "did yon 
tell me the whole truth about your
self?"

"Why. yes. What do you mean the 
whole truthT’

"Well, I have a letter about yon. I 
will take your word If yon tell me that 
It I* false. The letter Is anonymous."

“ Wh—wh—what doe* It say about 
me?"

"Don't he scared. It doesn't accuse 
you o f any kind o f crime. It merely 
says that yon are a reformed drunk
ard."

"That, sir. Is a malldon* lie. made
out o f whole cloth."

"That's all I wanted to hear you say. 
I>on't worry about It.”

And ns the new employee went forth 
In the pride of h's virtue, he said to 
himself:

"The Idea ! And I never thought of 
reforming!"

The Dead Languages.
Greek and Latin are all right In their 

way. but they don't weigh much In the t 
way of guinlng for us the common ne
cessities o f life, such us meat and  ̂
milk—or nuts and noodles—according , 
to* one's proclivities. Modern English 1 
Is what we really tied  and we w'nste ! 
our time In trying to acquire It through I 
the (ireek and Latin route. Atumt the ‘ 
only thing a knowldge of Latin can | 
do for us is to enable us to read the ; 
doctor's prescription—and perhaps Un
less we know about that, the better off 
we’ll be. Then If we know (ireek we 
can tell our children what kind « f  a 
cork sce.w the word “ knnek" resem
bles In *iie original—and o f what value 
Is thaff—Exchange.

An Effective Plea.
"Wlmf do you mean by begging from 

disir to door when your country need* 
such husky fellows ns you?” naked the 
pa I riot Ic person. Indignantly.

“ I've walked sixty tulles te en
list. guv'nor," answered the trump. 
"DIs Is de las' tup of the Journey, an' I 
fought under de circumstances you 
wouldn’t mind glvln' me a handout.”

"Certainly not. Step around to the 
kitchen and I'll have (lie conk fix you 
up a good breakfast."

Whenever You Need • General Tonic 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equslty valuable as a Gen
eral Tonic because it contains the well 
known Ionic properties ol UU1NINE and 
IKON It acta on the Liver, Drivel oat 
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds 
up the Whole System St cents

Otherwise Engaged.
"So you think you will stand a hot 

ter clinnce with your gardening tills
year?"

“ Yes." replied Mr t'rosslot*. "All 
the nelghlsirs will Ik* making garden* 
themselve*. Instead of standing around 
luughlng at me."

IT  18 IMPERATIVE
thnt you keep a bottle of Mississippi 
Diarrhea Cordial In your medicine 
chest. In constant use for fifty yeara.
I'rice 25c and 50c.—Adv.1........... ......

Safety First
"What are you going to tell your con 

stltuetits when you get home?"
"Hadn't thought of thnt." replied the 

congressman who speaks Impulsively; 
'I'm waiting to see whether It will be 
safe for me to go home."

Romsn Fye Itelsam is an antiseptic oint
ment. applied externally and not a ‘ wash." , 
Ita besting properties penetrate the in
flamed eurfaces. providing prompt relief. 
Adv.

A Timely Gift.
Belle—Bob writes that the smoke In 

Ihe trenches is something fierce.
Beulah Is that so? Well, that gives 

me a hint.
"A  hint for what?"
“ I promised to send him a birthday 

present."
"W ell?"
“ I l l  send him a smoking Jnckef.”

Do you think that Prudence ia 
a bit too young to bandit the 
youngater* with proper disci
pline?

A Panacea.
Myrt—Have you ever found any

thing that will cure a severe headaehe?
Em—Oh. yes; an eleventh hour In

vitation from Jack to go to the then- 
tw  relieves mine instantly.

(TO UK CONTINUED.)

Ita Compensation.
"Money Is nothing but trouble."
“That may be, but It Is the only kind 

#f trouble that la hard to borrow."

CAPUOINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and be convinced. Good for 
aches In bark and limb* also— Assists 
Nature to get right and stay so. It'a 
Liquid—easy to take.— Ads.

What He Cduld Do.
"I want to serve my country," said 

the loud-voiced man In the street car. 
"Hut I ’m too old to carry a gun.''

"So?"
"Yes." he continued. “The way they 

run things down there at Washington 
nowadays there's no chance for a man 
like me, I could be mighty valuable 
to them If they’d only take me."

“ I'll tell £ou bow you con serve 
your country If you really want to." 
«nld a meek little man.

"A ll right. Tell me what to do and 
I'lt do It."

"Just keep your mouth shut."

Te Dynamite a Stream.
The editor of a Jersey newspaper, 

n thorough sisirtstnan, la said to havw 
received this query from a reader:

"I'lense advise me how to dynairrtn* 
n stream."

The ncwspn|>cr innn sent the follow
ing advice:

"Four sticks of dynamite are srrffl 
ctent. T ie them securely around jreer 
neck, attach fuse, light It and run aa 
fast as you can away from the water 
to avoid Injuring the other snake* and 
reptile*."—All Outdoor*.

>♦'• ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ • • • ♦

Girls! Use Lemons!
Make a Bleaching,

Beautifying Cream
♦ » >♦ » « » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » (

The Juice o f two fronh lemon* strain
ed Into a bottle containing three ounee* 
of orchard white make* a whole quar
ter pint of the most remarkable lemon 
skin heautlfler at stout the cost on* 
must pay for a small Jar of the orrh- 
nary cold cream*. Care should be tak
en to *traln the lemon Juice through a 
fine cloth no no lemon pulp get* hr. 
then thla lotion svlll keep fresh for 
month*. Every woman know* that lem
on juice la used to bleach and remove 
such blemishes a* freckle*, sn I lowness 
and tan and Is the Ideal akin softens*-, 
stnoothoner and heautlfler.

Just try It ! Oet three ounce* of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer and mafc* 
up a quarter pint o f this sweetly fra
grant lemon lotion and maaaage 11 dally 
Into the face, neck, arms and hand*, h 
naturally should help to aoften, fresh
en, bleach and bring out the roera and 
beauty of any skin. It ta simply mar- 
veloua to amootheu rough, red hand* 
Adv.

Frsasnt Times.
Willis' Uutnp la going to dean **  

a bnn< h o f money thla year.
nilllp—How so?
W illi*— He I* going to tear dow* 

that clghti-cn story building that he 
owns. 1 —*

Gllll*- And erect a higher one? 
Willis—Oh, no. riant the site with

onions and potatoes.—Town Topics

W HY HAVE C H ILL8 AND FEVER?
"Plantation" (mill Tonic Is guaran 

teed and will do the work In a week. 
Your money cheerfully refunded by 
dealer* If It fall* after giving It • 
proper trial. Price 50c.- -Adv.

Ready for Him.
"I'm  Just waiting for my husband 

to complain about my extravagance 
this month."

"Heady to give him an argument, 
eh?"

"You bet I am. By mistake hla golf 
club eheCks caute to the house and 
I’ve got ’em."

Good resolution* are formed most 
easily Just before one gets up on ths- 
morning after the night before.

It Is well to realize that disagree 1 
ment with one's Ideas doe* not alwn.v* 
Constitute bad taut* or bad Judgment ; 
In another.
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They are built over wide, easy-fitting 
lasts from carefully selected materials 
and arc solid ’catker throughout.

Great care should be given to the buying 
o f your children’s shoes. Their feet should 
grow as mother Nature directs, and it is 
along these lines we have selected our com
plete line o f shoes for the Young Folks.

Good IBooks and Good Materials 
In Every Pair

o f these splendid styles for Spring and 
Summer wear.

ALL SIZES - ALL LEATHERS

Every Pair Honestly Made 
of Solid Leather

And Built to Give Splendid Service

ROUND TRIP RATES
To San Antonio and Return

$3.50
Limit Ninety Days

S. A. &  A . P . Railroad
L  D. LOWTRKR, Local Agent. Kerrville,

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

916 17 State •*%« •

San  A ntonio . Texas

Kim Sale 4-room hou.n . hall and 
hath, extra large rooms, cement 
foundation, all modern conveniences 
with lot 150x200 feet. 3 blocks 
from Court House on South Main 
Street. Will take some trade. See 
Gilliert C. Storms, • Kerrville, Texas.

Dr. E. Galbraith

D K N TIST

Office Opposite St. Charles 

OjIm* r U f  27
N«mm* rkolr Id

KEKKVIi.I y.

DR. W. A . KING
PHYSICIAN

OKFICR IS WFTF.RT RITI.OfXU 

NKXT POOR Bl TT CROTKRY

Telephone No K4

II1B ) A n lU l  Jf IJLlilV A l i v  A P iv Iii, f  ILiliXjt l u A A a

THE F IN E S T

'DIAMOND BRAND"STYLES.
You will find us headquarters for the 

newest styles and best values in all grades 
of footwear.

Thera la no doubt of qulok delivery of ahoea 
you buy from ua. We placed our orders early 
and protected the interests o f our trade by buying 
liberally.

When you need shoes—anything from the season's 
newest styles to the best staple shoes -

COME TO US.
W o  will serve you quickly and at exceptionally 
good prices.

Quality is the foundation o f our business, and wc 
always furnish the best possible values at excep
tionally Ipw prices.

No Sale la Complete Unleea You arc  Satisfied . 

Our M otto:—

The Beat For The Price*
No BCatter W hat The Price M ay Be.

Our
Spring

Arrivals
In Shoes and Dress 
Goods, Laces, Etc., 

are coming in 
Every Day

COME TO SEE US

West Texas 
Supply Co.
KERRVILLE, TEX.

Shorthorn  Bu lls

Can spare a couple of young 
short-horn bulls. Bred Bight — 
Fed Right.

J. T. S. Gammon. 
Kerrville Texipi.

For Sale

Two Jersey cows fresh in milk. 
Also two high grade Delane bucks. 
Apply to Henry Dietiert, Kerrvilie.

For Sale,—A good hsrk.
S. Osborne, phone 57.

—

Bucks For Sale

We’ have a choice lot of Register
ed and high grade Delane-Merino 
bucks of our own raising for sale. 
Same can lie instiectid at our ranch 
on Turtle creek.

'Arthur & ('has. Real.
Rhone No. 2<> D.

i

For Rent— Two nice rooms in my 
office building, partly furnished. 
Can be used for light housekeeping. 

See M. Water and electric lights. Sec 
GiUiert C. Storms. Kerrville. Texas.

Southern Pacifict_
LOUISIANA AND TEXAS LINES

, TWO TRAINS DA ILY
Between New Orleans. Houston, San Antonio, El Paso, and California.

FIV E  TRAINS DAILY
Between New Orleans and Houston.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
Between New Orleans and San Antonio.

THROUGH PULLM AN SLEEP IN G  CARS
New Orleans to all above-mentioned p lints and <o Galveston and Dallas, 
also between San Antonio, Texas and San Francisco. Cal., also between 
Chicago, 111., and San Antonio. Texas, via New Orleans, Beaumont and 
Houston, also between New Orleans and Eagle Pass, also between El 
Paao, Texas, and Globe. Aria.' leaving each terminal Sundays, Tuesday 
and Fridays.

D IN IN G  CARS
On all Through Trains.

OBSERVATION CAR  ON • SU N SET  LIM IT ED
• Traihs Nos. 101 and 102 all the way, and between New Orleans and 

Houston on train* Nos. 7 and 10.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
Between Houston and Dallas.

TWO TRAINS DA ILY
Between Houaton, Fort Worth, Waco and Austin.

Hunt Letter.

t Kt-gul.tr Cot re»|xin<l«Micc)

Mrs. Johns Wachter ami son 
Charlie are visiting her old home at 
Memphis. Tcnn.

Dr. Watch made a business trip 
to San Antonio this week.

Mis. Harris Hardin and mother 
are visiting at Junction j.his week.

Mr. Joe Kyasand daughters. Etna 
and Pearl, shopped in Kerrville last 
week.

Rob Merritt and wife of North 
: fork visited his brother this week.

Miss Eddie Fowler o f Ingram and 
Misses Maud Kelley and Willie 
Mayfield of Medina attended Sunday 
school at Hunt Sunday.

Mr. end Mrs. Dee Crider visited 
on South fork Monday.

Hal McKinley of Beaumont visited 
at Alva Joy's last Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvah 
Gridin June 1. a daughter.

Mis. Jim Starcks visited Mrs. R. 
B> as Sunday.

Mr. Wren Alexander of Honey 
: Creek was very painfully hurt 
while remodeling Alva Joy’s barn 
last week.

(lo st C ircek News

Mr. Harvey .stone of Goat Creek 
and Miss Ad i Itirii of Roswell, N. 
M., were married at Waco May 22. 
They returned to her home . and 
spent several days and then went to 
Oklahoma where they will make 
their future home. We wish them 
much joy and happiness..

Contributed.

B. P. L .  M usical Program

The following musical will lie ren- 
j Jered by the B. Y. P. U. Sunday 
■ June 10, at 7:00 p. rn., to which 
j everybody is invited:

Hymn— B. Y. P. t '.
Prayer.
Piano Solo— Mrs. ltailey.
Vocal Solo Lewie Moore.
Violin Solo Maylielle Rolierts.
Male Quartette Messrs. Moore. 

Saenger. Buckner and Seenger.
Piano solo- Miss Raw son. *
Vocal solo— Miss Watters.
Violin Solo Marguerite Henke.
Piano solo- Mrs. Alfred Staudt.
Vocal solo- Walter Buckner.
Violin Mrs. Whelan.
Reading Miss Blanche Moore.
Chorus Church choir.
Benediction.

Just received a complete stock of 
the celebrated Aladdin Aluminum 
ware. Best yet. See it at

Mosel, Saenger & Co.

St. Peter's Episcopal Church

Holy Communion 1st Sunday. 
Morning prayer 2nd. 3rd and 4th 

Sundays 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Morris Ranch 3rd Sunday 11 a 

and S p. m.
Turtle Creek 4th Sunday 3:30 p.m 

J. S. Johnston. Pastor.
J. W. Wokssnkr. Associate

m.

For Rent—2 four-room cottages 
R. Holdsworth, Phone 109—10.

Stockmen’s 

Hand Made Boots
IS NT SPECIALTY

We are especially equipped to 
tarn oat the heat work and do 
all kinds o f leather repairing.
First Class tksi Repairing 

••A art At It prtwptly

J.Q. W H E E L E R
KERRVILLE. TEXAS


